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GOOD RAINS IN MOST OF TRADE TERRITORY-COOL NIGHTS HELP
« f  ihM t interested in 

tke woifc o f  tho Cterttgr 
is requested for Mondej 

10th, at 8*J0 P. M. St 
Coart room. Wo 

■RK haee a few  eafls fo r  amistanre 
an i JW  Rko last sororal w edo, hare 

OB tho credit route and 
to collect the money 

tto  tiaae came to pay. This is 
■at tHlifliriiirr for either aide and 
i f  A a week la to eontiniie, amne ar- 

anist bo made for fnnds 
to carry on. So all persons 

are EARNESTLY reqaost* 
oR ta ha OB hand at the DAT and 

above.

1, one ox the ten-' 
o f oar coonty had his 

borBcd down and lost every- 
Ihat he had. Some money has 
coOacted for them and their 

needs have heen ^iplied, 
badly in need o f cloth- 

iag; bid  ahaets and Covers. So we 
leoB reqaested to make an 
to A e people for each staff 

as RMy csB afford to donate. The 
ronaids o f the man and his 

w iK  one boy 18, years, one IS ; <me 
gM  IS, MM 8. Bring the stuff to this 
otflee and it will be delivered to the 

or to some aathorixed per-

SUPT. SANDERS AND
FAMILY NOW LOCATED

■ O ■
Near School Beildmg Roody to Toko Chargo of School 

Mottora Hero For NosI Tonm. Sees o Groot School 
Horo. Aaticwotoa Wholo hoOrtod Support.

Supt. A. B. Sanders and family o f 
Ralls, moved over last week, and are 
now truly and surely citiMns o f 
Brownfield, and full partakers of 
whatever of good or bad may coom 
our way, for they are ready to put 
their shoulders to the wheel and 
move along with na, not only in 
building up the schools, boffin the 
building o f a better society and a 
better citizenship in general in this 
community.

They have moved into Clyde Bond 
residence on Tate street, which is 
very convenient to th o  school 
grounds, and Mr. Sanders is now 
ready to take hold and help push the 
schools o f Brownfield on up to the 
top notch, and we believe he will 
have the whole hearted support o f 
the citizenahip in general o f the 
community.

In fact, Mr. Sanders has already

declared to ns that he has found al
ready in his short sojourn here a real 
school spirit, and that he can see 
nothing whatever in the way of a 
continual and continuous advance in 
prestige for the Brownfield public 
schools. We believe that if they will 
lend their cooperation and assistance 
as are have reason to believe they 
win, that we will get everything in a 
school aray that is coming to ns.

We find Mr. Sanders unusually 
easy to approach. Indeed he seems to 
be ready to go more than half way 
to make your acquaintance. There 
is not the semblence of the grouch 
about him apparently, and the sec
ond and third time you meet him 
your estimation o f the real man in 
him aill have mounted at each meet
ing.

Yea, Brownfield is in for a good 
school year.

A S i^  Man's C r^ b  
Woriied by Ne^bbors

A bunch of farmers in the Brown
field section met at the farm of Rev. 
J. A. Gibson one day last week and 
woiked out his crop. Deeds like this 
does not cost anyone very much, and 
the good they do the nei^bor is last
ing. It makes us still remember that 
we are neighbors and friends, and 
that we are our brother’s keeper.

We understand that the grocery- 
men o f Brownfield furnished the 
groceries, the markets, ’ the meats, 
the bakery the bread, and the local 
iceman the ice, and that Mrs. Welch- 
er and Mrs. Peters cooked the dinner 
for the hands. Besides the great

Hayinrst Attendiî  
Tecb Coadmig School
Coach Marlin Hayhurst o f the 

Brownfield schools, got in last week 
from his visit to his father in Okla
homa, where he has been since vaca
tion started in Hay when school was 
out here. Mr. Hayhurst probably has 
been pitching hay on the old home 
place as he did last year, and is in 
fine trim to the beginning o f the 
school year.

But his main object in coming back 
so early was that he might be able 
to attend the coaching school at Tech 
college this week, which is attracting 
nation wide attention. Marlin has led 
the Cubs for the past four seasons.

I k  Rapdst Revival 
Growii^ b  Interest

Dor East and West Highway, 
know aa State 84, and ndiich was re- 
centiy federal designation, has now 
been officially designated as federal 
280, from Albany, Texas to Socorro,
New Mexico. It hooks on to federal,, , . . . j  .i.J .  J ,  ̂ local pastor, who is conducting the80, at Albany and to federal 70 atl i t u u t>„  * . . .  ^.1 meeting for the local church. Rev.Socorro, thus making a transconti-;
nental route. Numbers for federal i
62, are already placed and numbers

The Baptist revival now going on 
at the City Tabernacle is growing in 
interest as it gets older. Good crowds 
especially at nig^t are there to greet 
the speaker. Rev. J. M. Hale, the

for 280 will come later in the year. 
Letters from Roswell, advise that 
tourist travel has already increased 
and that they believe that this is 
largely caused by the designations 
just reeehred.

We have it upon reliable author
ity, that Toakum county, is arrang
ing to undertake to vote a bond issue 
to pave east and west, through the 
coBBty. The highway department is

Hale has only been here a few months 
and his newness has not worn 
off. You know that nearlj* all 
churche.^ have a notion that local 
preachers cannot hold a good meet
ing in the town where they are locat
ed, but this has been disproven many 

I times.
The speaker spoke to the audience 

on the sure punishment for sin Tues
day night, and made a very interest
ing talk on the subject. He made no 
announcements for future subjects, 
but it is presumed that he will have 
some good subjects for each service.

18 Months (Nd Baby 
Drowned Son. P. M.

feast which was spread in the tru ck ' getting each year a little nearer the 
o f one o f the workmen, ice tea and head goal. They were the champions 
ice water was served as needed. Mr.
Gibson has been sick for some time

of this section of the district last 
year, but finally lost to Slaton and

and was not able to be among 
workmen much.

He not only wishes to thank the 
good neighbors and friends who 
came to his rescue in the time of need 
with plows and hoes, but also to those 
who furnished the means of cooking 
dinner for the workmen, and the good 
women whose hands prepared the 
meal for them. Rev. Gibson says it is 
great to live among the people of 
Terry county.

the i Slaton in turn to Spur.

Moontani Lion is 
Found in Dawson Co.

BIE RAINS ARE A BIT
DISAPPOINTING HERE

' O '
MoBt of the County Got Good Reins Ower the Week End, Bat 

Some Dry Streaks Remain. Fall and Winter Raina 
Still Effecting the Cn^. Some Proofs Offered.

o-
While there are some sections o f 

Terry that have not had any rain to 
amount to anything since April, there 
are other sections that have recently 
had all the rain they need. There is 
still a strip between Gomez and 
Tokio that is still dry as they did 
not get en ou ^  to make the moisture 
meet Saturday and Sunday. There is 
another dry section between Wellman 
and Seag^raves, and the Union section 
is still dry, we understand. But the 
cooler weather has had a fine effect 
on the crops in these dry streaks, and 
they are holding up remarkably welL

blooms and squares, but he had B 
fine corn, maize and feterita proB- 
pects. Indeed he informed us, that 
he brought back some very fiaa 
roasting ears, but that most o f hia 
com was too hard now for that pax  ̂
pose.

W. D. Moon, o f Wellman, waa ap 
Tuesday and said they had not had 
any rain to amount to anything siiiea 
April, but that the crops were stiR 
growing nicely, and that he had never 
in hb life saw staff fruiting any 
better. He said he had aome majia 
that had not had even a shower zinca

It so happens that they are in the | it came op that had as fine heads oa

Local Sluggers Take 
Game From WolffarthThe community was shocked Sun

day afternoon when it w'as learned 
that the little 18 months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald, who 
re.side on the old McDonald place Brownfield ba.«̂ eball team took
south o f town was drowned that j  ̂ Tuesdaj afternoon from the
afternoon in a surface tank. It seems j  aggregation. While W olf-
that the little .Mehin got o ff  from *̂**''‘'  ^lace, it is reported
them while they were at the barn
and wandered out to the tank and 
seemed to have walked out on some I scheduled

that they have a fine ba-=eball team. 
The Brownfield bi'js have a game

Lame.sa.— A new duty of Sheriff 
Gus W’hite of this city is to keep 
Dawson county free of wild beasts, 
according to his actions Tuesday eve
ning. He went 12 miles southeast of 
Lamesa, near the Gaines county line, 
and brought in a 9-foot Mexican 
Lion, which he .says was slain with 
one shot.

Gus has sent the skin and head of 
the animal to .Alpine where they will 
he mounted and returned to Lamesa. 
It is a .ery rare occasion to find a 
Mexican Lion in this pait o f the 
-tate.

It is supposed that the big cat 
strayed in here from the New Mexico 
mour.tair s.

Thursday with

tK-IW u  .rtimmte made and spon-, audience, have been
’ everythin* to be expected and poMi- 

by J a ^  Ely, t ^  the rtaU *,11, audience, have net
“ t ; * i >>een all that n,i*ht be expected, ac-aaallowed Terry county on the

hifinny. Net very m a y  eoniitie.,
are offered 2 for 1, but it seems that
the preeent highway department has! j  ^
a friendly attitude toward West Tex
as counties whose valuations are low 
and are willing to stand an extra 
poftAea o f the cost.

We o f Terry connty, have two 
federal designations, which gives us 
a high rating in awards, but we can’t 
hspa to m aaia in favor unless we 
do something ourselves.

Doe to the fact that our Tinances 
are HmHed and the farther fact that 
wa have been and are to be called 
upsa to siwacribe funds to be used 
for various development purposes, it 
hae heea decided that the monthly 
baHotin that has been circulated 
asaong members for the last few 
mooths, will be discountinued for 
the present. We will endeavor to

is a good singer, both as a leader and 
a soloist. He has a bunch o f perhaps 
100 children or more that he has well 
trained. They are divided about 
equally between the Reds and Blues, 
and have singing contests each night. 
This is aside from the regular choir, 
which is a select class of singers rep
resenting uU denominations o f  the 
city.

The Rotarians Enjoy 
Anmial Outdoor Picnic
The Rotarians, the Rotary Anns 

and the children all met out at the 
sand hills la«t Friday evening, where

keep' interested persons informed as '
to activities through our weekly | eating and drinking was en-
newt articles. ' Sandwiche.® had been prepar-

 ̂ j ed previou-<«ly by the club members
The annual meeting o f the Fort j  for the occasion so that the 'oidies 

Wevth-Roswell Air Line Highway i were put to no truble whatever pre-

Tahoka,
planks which were useil to get to the 1 one of the .strong» st t,*ams on the 
pipe to ra'se or lower in order to Plain?, but that was too late to get 
irrigate the garden. When the little 1 the score in thi.? paper.
one was found, he was floating on | ______ _______________________________
top o f the water.. They rushed to I 
town with him, but were never able 
to revive him, i

The little body was prepared for i 
burial and carried to Meadow Mon
day afternoon, where it wa.s laid to 
rest. The Methodi.st pa.stor of Mea- j 
dow conducted the funeral serx'ices.
A number o f friends from here at- 
tended the funeral, as well as a large j 
concourse of people from Meadow, j 
where the parents formerly resided, j 

Besides the grief stricken parents j 
and both grandparents, the deceased 
leaves a brother and sister older than | 
he to mourn his passing. The sympa-1 
thy of the entire community gpes to 
these stricken hearted folks in their 
bereavement.

sandier sections o f  the county, and 
that is grood for them.

On the other hand, we understand 
that Hockley and Lamb county 
north of us are receiving too much 
rain, and the farmers fear bugs and 
worms as a result. Indeed, we under
stand that they are nearer praying 
for it to quit raining than to keep on. 
Some sections o f Terry county will 
not need another drop of moisture 
to complete the present crop, as the 
cool nights of August are now on 
u.s. This will apply we believe to 
most of the county.

But we have had some talks with 
farmers this week from these dry 
streaks, and all reports are that 
where the crops are clean, and most 
of them are clean, as they have had 
no rains since .April to amount to 
anything, and there was nothing to 
hinder them from keeping them 
clean. Not onlv are they clean, but

it as he ever raized under any cir
cumstances. Of coarse the fact that 
we had plenty winter rains which 
were stored in the old red clay dowa 
deep under the sandy loam o f  (Nd 
Terry, is what is now pushing crops 
in the dry section on to maturity. All 
of which goes cn to prove our o ft  
time contention “ that it is a nuui’a 
job to cheat old Terry ont o f  a crop. 
We just don’t fail, or never is.**

Now for the other dry section ia 
the Union community. You don’t  
have to take our word or anyone’s 
word for that. I f  you don’t care to 
drive out there, go to the Hancock 
Cafe and Mrs. HaXicock will show 
you sample cotton stalks from their 
field of 90 acres that are as full as 
the “ famous boy was of sour apples.’* 
This cotton has had little rain since 
it came up, but it is better than knee 
high now asd growing, although left 
in the furrow like it came up as all

they are still growing some, and the , planters do in this section

F->rt Stockton— Work c f  erecting 
-mal! refinery ea?t of Santa Fe 
roundhou.se continuing.

i crop.«i are fruiting nieel.v.
Take for instance B. L. Thompson,

Personally we believe that cotton 
is much further advanced than usual

CHURCH OF CHRIST
REVIVAL STARTS 16TH

O- - - ' ■
Prominent Young Evangelist From Denison to Do the Preach

ing. Known From Boyhood by Some Here. A lw ays 
Goes Back for From T w o to Five Revivals.

who ha'= some t’>00 acres in cotton in ' here at the time of year, and we be- 
, the Tokio section. He wa.« out there I lieve that we will begin getting some 
lMon<lay and reports that it only wet I cotton on the market in September. 
I down about three inches, but that he ! Further, we believe that although the 
I has the prettie.^t. most uniform crop acreage has been reduced we will get 
he has ever had, and that is saying an average cotton crop and perhaps 
lot.?. Not only has he a fine cotton a large corn and feed crop, 
crop that is full o f grown bolls, I Come rushing on to Terry.

Hancock Cafe Moved 
To the North Side

Assadation, will be staged at Stam
ford, OB August 17th, and we are ex

paring anything for the purpose. 
There was some singing and other

poctiiig to have three or four dela-i music prepared for the occasion, but 
galoa in attendance. W. W. Price, i the crowd seemed to get the greatest 
io President o f the Association, and kick out- o f the plays and tricks. The 
tho ̂ writer haa been Secretary for the : children and some o f the older ones 
la *  fivo years but is going to under-1 are still talking about the fun they 
tafco to shake loow from it at the j had. Such things as these out- 
eooiiag meeting. We have worked door get-to-gether meetings are good 
ptatty eoBStantly in order to achieve { for those who participate, and more 

ent state and the big thing o f them should be had.
Another thing that interested all 

and especially those who are old 
enough to comprehend geography 
and history, was the short talk by 
Supt. A. B. Sanders o f the city 
schools, who attended the Interna
tional Rotary convention at Vienna, 
Anstra this summer. Comparatively 
few people this far ever get to make 
such a trip, and it ia always very in
teresting to hear one talk on foreign 
travels.

tnm  this OB ia aa advertising pro- 
ttat should result in greatly in- 

H f o f tha route, as it is 
eh riiovtcr Hmn the Bank- 

and (^alifomia.
Bat it win taka 
M, lost as it 

M y

to develop 
advertising to 

activity or insti-

LsaLgroa waa Ib Em paat waekaad 
os tkat ka kad risiton fXom 

aad oaa aiariiig to ra- 
witk Ikma far a short 

vUlL MB ht coa li aat staad
at SOS tiase.

Grandma Bragg, o f Levelland ia 
BMBy'here visiting old friends and neigh-

to

bors.

For many years various people 
have tried to get a cafe location on j 
the north side of the square, and it : 
remained for Bruce Hancock to be • 
the first to succeed. It is a block in 
each direction to where there is an
other cafe, and as the north side is 
always a busy section winter and | 
summer, there is no rea.son why a | 
good clean cafe will not succeed : 
there. Mr. Hancock now has in his j 
new cafe not only an i<leal location, 
but the building i-» large and airy, 
giving a draft through the building 
that will eliminate the smell of cook
ing food ,and at the same time be 
more comfortable to the cooks and 
dish wa.shers.

Mr. Hancock has some very nice 
fixtures, which will add greatly to 
the looks of the place, and he is re
garded as one o f the best cooks in 
this .section, and will have charge of 
this department at all times, which 
will assure the public o f the very 
be-t service in this line.

We understand that both the 
Rotary and Lions clubs will move 
their meeting place with him at the 
new location. It is rumored that one 
of the large chain department stores 
will put in new store in the vacated 
place in the Hotel Brownlield build
ing, but at this time this rumor can
not be confirmed.

A. B. Sanders Home 
From Vienna Meet

.A. B. Sanders returned to Ralls 
the latter part o f last week from a 
trip abroad in Europe. He was a 
delegate to the Rotary International 
Convention at Vienna. Austria, rep- 
re.?er.ting the local club.

Yoakmnite Endorses 
Heath Farm Article

P. G. Stanford, o f Plaims, for  
whom Stanford Valley was named, 
in which are situated the Heath 
farms spoken o f  in this paper la.st 
week, was a pleasant visitor here this 
week, and called in to say that he

Mr. Sanders reports a good tim e,. endorsed the article in last issue o f

Perry A Son, who are running the 
Camp Western and filling station, 
■ay they have installed one of the 
new invenUons that gives a custom
er a chance for his gas free. If a 
little marble mns to a red line and

The main annual summer revival u.st-d. He al.̂ o wants it strictly under-
of the church of Christ will begin at . tood that he d o e s  not wish the sing-
the city Tabernacle on the morning ing t o  be confined to menibers of 
of the 3rd Sunday in this month, the el urch of Chiist or even tho.«e 
which is the Ifi. The Bapti-t meeting "h o  may prefer that church, but 
will close before that time, and the cordially invited to come up near the 
seating arrangement i.s tr> he turned fr< nt and take a part in the singing 
over to the succeeding revival. These just like they belonged there, and he 
two churches have cooperatively born wants them to feel like they are just 
the expense of seating and returning that.
the material o f the seating arrange- | While he has held down as minis- 
ment, as well as sawed up lumber for 1 ter some o f the best churches in the 
the past three years, and they find state, and is doing so row, Lyle
that It saves each church considerable i Price is said to be at his best as a
money and time. The lumber is kept i revivalist. W’Ijile only 26 years of 
fully insured while under the Taber-; age, he has been preaching for nine

years, and has held some the best 
revivals o f any preacher in this

and that he learned much in respect 
to Rotary.

Mr. Sanders and family moved to 
Brownfield this week, where he will 
be Superintendent o f schools. He has 
filled this place in the Ralls system 
for the pa.st few years, and has be
come very popular with the people o f 
this place. The Banner hates to see 
Mr. .* ânders and family leave Ralls.

Hi-s brother and sLster have been 
visiting him, and helped him move.—  
Ralls Banrer.

Levelland M&n Buys 
Gin Plant at Bledsoe

It has been announced that John 
T. .Allen secretary of the Farmer’s 
Co-operative Gin at this place, has 
purchased the King Gin at Bledsoe, 
forty-five miles west of this place in 
Cochran county near the New Mexi
co line.

The plant is a modem fourstaad, 
'eventy-saw. gin and the new pco- 
prietor is planning to overhaul tke 
machinery’ and put it in the 
possible operating shape for the 
ing season. The plant was 
owned by K. M. King of that 

It is understood that Mr.
<̂ till be connected with the 
tive Ginning Company here.- 
land Herald.

the Herald. It was his intention, he 
remarked, to comment on our article 
a bit this week, but it slipped his 
mind until it was too late.

At one time he and a younger 
brother owned three fine .sections in 
the valley, but his brother took a 
notion that he had to return ea.®t 
and practice law, and the lands had 
to be sold, together with their herd 
of fine bulls they were breeding. P. 
G. says that no doubt this is the best 
laild ill Yoakum county. He reports 
fine rains all over old Yoakum, and 
the prospects bright for a bumper 
crop.

Lest week we neglected to tell 
about the schools in the Stanford 
valley. Well, they hoveu’t any schools 
— out there— as they are consolidat
ed now with the Plains district, and 
every day some 3h children from the 
Heath farms are picked up and trans
ported to Plains to attend school, 
giving them a much better school 
with more teachers. The school build
ing, however, is still there, and Sun
day school and other community 
gatherings are enjoyed in the build- 
iag which is still good.

The Herald
■tops, tiiey get a fill free. If a per

is tickled to have j son don’t care to bother with any- __ _____ ____  ___  ̂^
te tke old home' Acsculapias back with os again after thing of the kind, they have another all who wish to sing will have a book. 

I^^ivflle, Ark. a knag abeeace. pump that doee not have one. The new Ideal Hymn Book will be

nacle, and until returned to the lum
ber company.

Evangelist Lyle Price, o f Denison, 
Texa.®, will have charge of the 
preaching service. The singing will 
be under the direction of Paul 
Robertson, local man, and he is 
getting a mighty good class whipped 
into shape. When the revival starts 
Mr. Robertson says he will have 
.some 200 song books ready, and that

church, and i.s always called back 
from one to five times. While he 
preaches what he believes the Book 
teaches w’ith all the vim and vigor at 
his command, he does so in a spirit 
of love, and has never be»'n known 
to insult anyone who may disagree 
with him. He is now in his 4th annual 
revival at Hamlin, Texas, and will 
come directly from there to Brown
field for his first here.

Wheat was selling last 
Miami, Texas at 22c per 
lowest price on record. It it i 
some of the farmers were 
implement men to come andj 
implement!}, or to help 
the wheat patches if they 
cut it.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Tokio, are the proud 
fine girl born on the 21 
Mrs. Green is the dav 
Pippin o f  this city.

Yeakum Co. Sii^ii^ 
CmiTention at Plaois

J. W. Raley, vice-chairman o f tha 
Toakum county singing convention 
Unites us that their convention will 

aemble this time, Sunday, August 
88, and that they are expecting soma 
o f the best singers from both Texas 
and New Mexico in this section.

Yoakum county people he states 
are all boosters of the conventioa 
and will as heretofore do all they 
can to entertain the many good peo
ple who attend. Terry county sing  ̂
ors have a cordial invitation to be oa 
hand.

Worry kills more people than wars.
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SAVES FOR THE NATION^

For-

C O O P  LUMBER
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
■ee

CKEI. . . . . .  ER COMPANY

LET US EXPLAIN
85 Percent of repair Bills are caused from 

faulty Lubrication.
Let us explain our Certified Lubrication 

plan to you. .

M A G N O L I A
MILLER & GORE

SAVE THIS AD
Wtdi your BILL of GROCERIES Satorday, to the amount of $1.00 it 
w3lgd2BARS P.&G. SOAP FREL

f r e e - - - - - - - - - - - - - F R E E
4 Badets of Q »k e  Groceries wfll be given away at 5 P. M. with 
each Bill Amounth^ to $1.00 or over. You get a chance at Each 
Basket Brii$ ns yonr Bill early— we will take care of it for yon. Onr 
Prices are in line. Watch onr Window for Special Prices. We cer- 
tandy appreciate the nice bnsiness from so many of our old custom
ers and we are certainly proud ofthe New Ones.

PLENH ICE WATER

State Fair to Have 
A B^ Farm Display

Dallas, Aujirust.— Every foot o f 
space available in the Agrieultural 
Buildi r.|̂  at the State Fair o f Texas 
will a^ain be utilized for the 1931 
State Fair o f Texas, in Dallas, Octo
ber 10th to 25th, it has been an
nounced here by J. L. Lancaster and 
W. I. Yopp, directors in charge o f 
this department, and J. A. Moore, 
superintendent o f agriculture.

It is expected that 80 per cent of 
the 253 counties o f  Texas will be 
represented in the 1931 Agricultural 
Show— the largest number o f  coun
ties ever exhibiting at an exposition 
in Texas.

Texas Demo Leaders 
Plan Roosevelt Boost

Dallas, July.— ^Texas Democrats 
assembled here today to lay the 
foundation for the organisation o f  a 
Texas Roosevelt-for-president-dab.

T. Whit Davidson former lieuten- 
ant governor, wraa named {neeident 
of the temporary organizatioo.

DO YOU HEAR A SECOND?

It won't be long now until Ger
many is going to have to elect a new 
president. Gen. Von Hinderburg's 
term is almost up.

Let's loan 'em Lil Herbie Hoover. 
He should be highly effective over 
there, and could experiment with as 
many “ commissions”  as he desired to 
appoint. If anyone will second this 
motion we will put it to a rising vote.

We are perfectly willing to give 
them Mr. Mellon also. And guarantee 
them that within a few years he will 
relieve them of everything they pos
sess, down to the perfume from their 
limburger cheese.— Ja^lon Chronicle.

NOBLE MOTOR CO.
-A N

GULF SUPER SERVICE
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 

Pboue 75 Brownfield, Texas

Terry County SxA  
In S. P. Production

In 1930 Terry county had 4,106 
milch cowrs. This compared with 
458 in 1920, according to statistics 
released last week by the government 
census department.

This is an average o f between 3 
and 4 cowrs on every farm in the 
county, as the census places the num
ber o f farms in the county at 1500. 
Terry county ranks sixth among the 
counties in this section in dairy cat
tle.

The report o f the counties o f this 
area is as follows:
County 19.30
L u bbock _____________ 8,871
Hale ------------------------- 7..3S2

j  Lamb ______    6,6.38
I Floyd — „ — ____   5.0.51)
.Lynn ---- ---------------- 4.726
Terry -----------------  __ 4.106
Crosby ---------------------  4.042
D ickens_________   3.132
Deaf Smith _________  2.829
Bailey ----------------------- 2.486
Garza ----------------------- 1711
C ochran_______________  7,54
Gaines ---------------------  1,170
Voakum ________________ 957

 ̂B orden ---------------------------966
.Motley________________ 2,07.5

I Ca.stro________________ 3,627

Acreage Cut Bill 
Gets New Support

CALVIN COOLIDGE 
IN CHARACTER

1920 
2.417 
3,14 1

706
2,929

Austin. Texa.s. August.— Declar
ing he had been against acreage reg
ulation by lawr but “ the time has 
come for whatever is necessarj’ to 
meet the situation,”  C, O. Moser, 
vice-pre;ddent o f the American Cot
ton Cooperatives Association, pledg
ed his support to pending legislation 
to reduce cotton acreage.

A surplus of cotton has been ac
cumulated and pyramided. Moser 
said, until it vill equal an entire .
year’s production by the end of the I** ,.*̂ *̂ *̂ V*̂  
coming season, and at the .same time, 
the world has the lowest buying i»ow- 
er that any living man has ever 
known.

“ It is not a time for normal 
measures,”  he said, “ but a time for

.Although Calvin Coolidge is no 
longer in the White House, the effort 
to “ humanize”  him continues, and 
the effects sometimes are almo.st as 
ludicrous as were the attempts to 
have Mr. Coolidge play character 
parts when he was on his vacation in 
the Black Hills in 1927, public inter
est in which reached its climax when 
he gave out the memorable “  I do not 
choose to run in 1928.”  In view of 
what has happened since 1928, one 
can not but believe that he is a man 
endowed with extraordinary powers

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Adams of 
Brownwood, are here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orel .Adams.

Rankin— This town headquarters 
f«ir projects o f laying six-inch oil
line from Yates pool to grasoline 
plant at Texon, by Texas Co.

One o f  the moat pitiful stories 
that we have read in a long while is 
that given in the Dallas Newi Mon
day, regarding the imprieonnieiit o f  
a man who is now 84 years ohL Thia 
old man served a term o f aentrace 
for the murder of a man for forty- 
one years, two months and twenty 
days. The crime eras committed at 
Syracuse, N. Y., and circamstantial 
evidence convicted this man and he 
served in the Aabnm prison a tarm 
of years as stated. Some months ago 
a man confessed to the mnrder and 
the old man who had been serving 
for his crime was released. Tha 
story sajiw that during his prison 
term his wrife and two children died, 
and he is now without a home, with
out relatives or friends and will have 
to be taken care o f by some home 
for the aged or indigent. The only 
companion he has is a faithful old 
dog that he saved from starvation 
while in prison. It further proves that 
the court should be careful in the 
conviction and sending people to 
prison on merely circumstantial evi
dence.— Rochester Reporter.

Mr. Woods, who formerly had 
charge o f the Acorn Store here, was 
here this week on business.

Crosbyton— 160 carloads o f  wheat 
shipped from city up to late date.

1,666 ! "b.itovcr it takes to meet the situa-
4.58

1..526
1,413

944
124
91.5

397 
29

398 
1.096

303

tion. ” llc a<lile<l that it was up to the 
Texas legislature, representing the 
greate.st cotton state, to “ meet the 
issue squarely.”  He ple<lge<i the co
operative would do ev«>rything to 
get other states to follow Texas 
leadership.

POSSIBILITY OF POTASH
DEVELOPMENT IN WEST TEX.

Sixth Annual Rancli- 
man’s Roond-Up

On the 11th and 12th of this 
month, the sixth annual ranchmen’s 
roundup will be held at the Ranch
men’s State Experiment Station at 
Sonora, Texas, and a great crowd is 
expected. The Herald is o f the opin
ion that a number of ranchmen from 
here will, with their families attend 
this irear, as this roundup at their 
only experiment station in Texas 
means the same thing to the ranch
man that the annual Farmers Short 
Cource at College Station meanu to 
the farmer.

There is a fine program advertis
ed for the two days, and is capped 
o ff  each day with a free barbecue. 
Not only have the ranchmen a pro- 
gram well diversified, but the ranch 
ladies also will have a program of 
their own one afternoon.

There was a day in Texas when 
the interests o f the cowmen and 
sheepmen lay in such obverse direc
tions that a meeting of the two was 
always illtimed and often meant 
bloodshed. But with the building of 
wire fences this has been eliminat
ed, and in southwest Texas, they 
live as neighbors and friends. At this 
meeting, the program is so caried that 
both the cowman and the sheepman 
will get some mighty good informa
tion and help.

AN AMERICAN LOOKS AT 
RUSSIA

Lee Haywood was visiting his 
brother in Seminole last week.

Wintafs Railroad crossing 
Dak Avenno being repaired.

on
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UQUID OR TABLETS 

ReKeres a Headache or Neuralgia in 
8A minutas, diecks a Cold the first 
dny. end checks Malaria in three 
-  days. tiC  Soke fer Baby's Celd.

Soviet Russia, with its strenuous 
attempt to change hand-minded mil
lions into machine-minded men under 
the so-called five-year plan, pre
sents a supreme economic challenge 
to the rest of the world.

Such are the conclusion o f Walter 
Locke, editor o f the Dayton. Ohio, 
Daily News, following a tour of the 
So\iet Republic. Writing under the 
caption “ An American Looks at Rus
sia,”  in the current Rotarian Maga
zine, h® notes these facts about Rus
sia.

Its wheat or its virgin timber 
lauds are equal in area to the entire 
United States.

Its products range from the cotton 
of Turkestan to the furs of the 
Arctic.

Its present population i.s 162,000,- 
000— as many people a.« are in the 
whole United States and France.

At the present rate o f inerea.se, 
Russia w'ill have nearly 200,000,000 
people in twenty years.

“ Rusi«ia.”  Mr. Locke concludes, “ is 
what it i.s. We could not change it 
ii wt would. We can only keep cool, 
and calmly adjust ourselves to what
soever we see and foresee there.

“ If Russia is to flood the world 
with wheat, the United States along 
with other nations must make plans 
accordingly. If Russia with its tre
mendous resources is to flood the 
world with wood and minerals and 
industrial goods, we must be ready 
to adjust ourselves to this fact.

“ Russia and the United States and 
other nations are coinheriton of the 
earth. No one can escape the other. 
Thia shrunken planet must house 
them all.

“ Can powerful peoples, with their 
•eemingly incompatible social and 
economic systems, find a way to share 
the world in peace? Surely, no other 
present situation has bound up in it 
so much o f the future fate o f  the 
world, so tough a test o f common- 
sense.”

Austin, Texa.s, Aug.— Development 
of the potash resources that are 
known to underlay lands owned by 
The University of Texas is not im
probable in the near future, it Ls 
thought. Dr. Hal P. By bee, who has 
charge of the geologic matters relat
ing to these lands, is preparing to 
make a thorough investigation o f the 
commercial possibilities o f the pota.sh 
deposits. In drilling oil wells on 
lands owned by the University in 
Ector, Upton and Crane counties and 
probably in other counties of West 
Texas, strata of potassium sulphate 
were encountered at what wa.s said 
to be workable depths. While some 
analyses have been made of the 
cores from these wells, no authorita- 

j tive information as to the commer- 
j cial properties o f the pota.sh beds is 
I said to be available. From time to 
time, how'ever, during the last few 
years, highly favorable reports have 
been made of the vast potash wealth 
that the University possesses in this 

' undeveloped mineral. At one time, 
j negotiations were pending for the 
leasing of some of this land for 

j development purposes to a private 
I enterprise, but no final action was 
1 taken. In Midland county, steps to
ward developing a large potash de
posit on privately owned lands are 
reported to be under way.

Interest in this undeveloped re
source of West Texas has been re
cently stimulated by the opening of 
what is said to be a va.«t p«>ta.sh de
posit near Loving. N. M., by the 
United .States Potash Corporation. 
This company has expended up to 
this time nearly $1,000,000 in pre
paration for work. The mineral is now 
being mined at the rate of 200 ton« 
a day. It is believed by persons who 
have a knowledge of the underlying 
Dotash wealth of West Texas that 
what is now being done in New Mex
ico in the matter of commercializing 
this mineral may be carried on with 
equal success in this State, especi
ally in the development of the beds 
that exist beneath the surface of 
lands owned by the University.

GRANDFATHER STUFF

Now it’s “ Grandpa” , thunk you.
Having been an humble member of 

the Fourth Estate for a quarter cen
tury, and not having felt age creep
ing along, it is now bourne in on the 
etlitor o f this m wspaper. When Sam 
Harben Brasweell was born on .luly 
16tb, this e<litor became a member 
o f a F'ifth Estate, the .Ancient and 
Honorable Order of Grandfathers, 
and it seemeil that age had taken one 
great long stride in separating him 
from his youth.

Being Grandfather for the first 
time is a real sensation. There is a 
drawback, however, and that is that 
one Ls supposed to have arrived at 
the age of discretion and .sound 
judgment when mistakes are few and 
far between. This puts an added bur
den on the “ Old Man,”  which is 
enough to make old age come on 
even faster.

.Anyway, being Grandfather is a 
great privilege and this editor is 
pardonahLv proud of the new Estate. 
That name of the little fellow is a 
partnership affair between the News 
editor and Sam Harben, Secretai*y 
of the Texas Press As.s“ '*!?.*̂ ’on and 
f(»rmer partner of the youngster’s 
grandfather. If the young man turns 
out extra well, Sam Harben will be 
claiming the honor of an undivided 
namesake, we suppose, but he wont

Hut lately the “ humanizinj, ’ pro
cess has taken on new activity, a fact 
which leads to the suspicion that 
somebody either with or without the 
former president’ kn^iwledge, is get
ting him prepareil for the shock if the 
lightening should strike in his viein-: 
ity next year.

Who detes not remember “ .Silent ' 
ra l”  garbed as cowboy, and as an i 
Indian chief out in South Dakota? i 
Cut the makeup artists this year are ' 
indifferent to detail, a fact which ex- 1 
poses the plot. F’or instance; the other I 
day the news pictures presented the ' 
former jiresident presumably fishing! 
for trout. But. from all one could i 
make out from the scene pictured, he ' 
was standing in a patch of weeds 
hohling a fishing line which had been j 
ca«t into a mudhole. Clad in h ip ! 
h(M)ts, white shirt and tic with a .sailor i 
hat, somehow there was a lack of I 
harmony in the .scene.

Funnier than that, however, and 
even les< faithful to life is that latest 
view of Mr. Coedidge back on his 
farm at Plymouth, Vt., ruling a hay 
rake. For that ardous duty he was 
eo.stunied in high rubber boots, busi
ness suit, the .same sailor hat, and 
the “ wjjite collar”  get-up generallly 
above the wai.st. For all tne world, it 
looked a.s though Cal had just quit 
the fishing hole to rake the hay.

If anyone has any designs on Mr. 
Coolidge for 1932, they ought to send 
to Hollywood for some experts in 
harmonizing character costumes.—
Hou.ston Post-Dispatch.
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HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT TO.
- fo r —

LUMBER
and boildii^ materials of afl binds.

Phone 81 Brownfield

DONT ORDE m  YOU PHONE NO. L
The Herald is now well stocked wlth-

Texas Standard forms Deeds o f Trust 
Chattel Mortgage Blanks 
Bill of Sale. Vendor’s Lien notes and Plain notes. 
A few report cards on hand.

OUR PRICES ARE IN LINE

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

C.D.SHAMBURGERIHR.CO.INC.
All Kinds BuildisR Material

PHONE 71 BROWNFIELD

GRASSHOPPERS DOING 
DAMAGE

GREAT
BBMBiaa a a a i!

Grasshoppers are sweeping many 
sections in Nebraska. Iowa, South 
Dakota and Minnesota. Devouring 
everything that contained vegetable 
fibre as they marched the invading 
army laid barren many fields and 
pa.stures. .Stories were told of the
hoppers eating wagon tongues, fence 

l>e able to get away with it— a.s long : arid clothing,
as Grandfather can hobble around i Gne of the serious aspects of the 
on his cane. 'situation wa.s that livestock in many

Grandpa i.s proud of .8am Jr., and |‘' ‘ 'Unties was being robbed of food.
of I In South Dakota u long drouth had 

almost ruined the crops when the 
grasshoppers swarmed in to complete 
the destruction.

I MAGNOLIA PEIROUUM CO.
For Best Serrice sad Prodacts, drire in the 

following Stations: Miller Jb Gore, Chisholm 
Bros., Miller & Gore Ounp» and Camp Western.

For perfect Lubrication fill wiUi Soconj Motor OiL 
Tom May, Agenh——Phone 10

Ceceliii. hut his is even prouder 
his grandson.— Clarendon New's.

•A Chicagoan an a citizen of Los 
-Angeles met.

“ Do you mean to .-ay.”  asked the 
Chicagoan incredulously, “ that in 
California you have three hundred 
and .sixty-five days of sunshine a 
year?”

“ Exactly s;v, sir. proudly replied 
the man from Los .Angeles, “ and 
that’s a mighty con.«ervative esti
mate.”

Raymond Adam.s and family who 
have been residing at Hobbs, N. M., 
since the boom wa.s on over there, 
have moved back to Brownfield, and 
are occupying one of the H. F. Adams 
estate houses.

Oculist’s Clerk— “ You say you 
came in for an examination, madam? 
Let me fill out this card. Now, what 
is^your age?”

Spinster (coyly)— “ I’ve seen just 
25 summers.”

Clerk— “ How’ long have you been 
blind?”

W H I T E SC H E A I V I
v e r m i f u g e  *

For Expelling TVorms

Mrs. Darrell Jackson was in this 
week and informed us that her 
father now resided at Crowell, Tex
a.s. Most o f the old timers will re
member Ben Lee and his tuneful 
fiddle.

Ed Thompson brought the Herald 
family a fine mess o f roasting ears 
la.st Saturday that made Sunday 
dinner a good one. He invited u.s out 
to get all the peas and roasting ears 
we wanted when hungry. Now if the 
ga.s men will just furnish the ga.s?

_________________________________________________________________________

SERVICE PLUS. . . .
Yes, we give you ser¥fe% plos the most artistic and 
modern methods o f hair evtting and shaves. Ladies 
children’s work given qjMeinl attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Daa Prop.

E. G. Alexander Dmg Conpeny Inc).

An old Scottish woman, who had 
never been known to say an ill word 
about anybody, was one day taken to 
task by her husband.

“ Janet,”  he said impatiently, “ I 
do believe ye’d say a guid word for 
the de’il himself.”

“ Ah, weel,”  was the reply, “ he 
may no be sae guir a.s he might be,
but he’s a very indutsrioos body.”

Teacher— “ What is your ■ 
little boy?”

Pupil—.“ Jule.”
Teacher— “ You should Mffi 

And what is your name.
New Pupil— “ Billious.”

There was a young lady o f  
Who said to her lover, y( 

“ If you kis.s me, o f 
You’ll have to use ft 

But God knows you are 
I am.”

A popular judge is 
pernicious character.

R enew  Y ou r H ealdi 
b y  PnriHcatkm*

Any physician will tell yon that 
"Perfect Purification o f  the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f  P m eet 
Health.”  Why not rid yourMsU o f  
dironic aOments that are nnd«rmin> 
Ing your vitality? Purify your en> 
tire system by taking a thorough 
eourse o f Calotabs,—once or twice a  
week for several weeks and see how 
Nature rewards you with health* 

Calotabs pmnfy the Uood by aett* 
rating the liver, kidneys, stomadi and 
bowels. Trial packam, 10 eta. Fami
ly package, 35 cts. AU dealara. (Adv.)

I
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tlMt Labboek is last gatth« 
> Bsilk war in wUdi aiflk waat 

as Isw as 4c pe quart. Tka Plaiasaiaa

AMisngk they wmf apf sar to aara 
eitiaen a faw pcnaics 

tbcra, pries wars, i f  th s j 
prices bslow the Isssl o f  a fair 

o f  profit, are aot good for,

W M k it is Bone o f  tho hasiaess o f  
ipanaan, a lawyer or a brick- 

aorii tbs grocer, ssilkBian 
or the cIsaacT asks for his product. 
The Plaiasiaan saakea bold to apeak 
aa a  prisats citiasn and sound tbs 

that, in the long ran, nobody 
by tbs iniee war.

ThiB c^ a a n  bcfieres that every 
ta is entitled to a fair re- 

apoa bia investment and his 
Ts deny tbs right o f  a fair rs- 

is ts strike a blow at the vitals 
iaess, and upon good busi- 

rest the fate o f  our schools, our 
our public buildings and 

ear civilisation.
A  price war never helped gain any 

■an a tetr return upon his invest- 
■sat. l l  is nothing mors, nothing less 
thaa qrntbetie sreapon o f competi- 
iiaa which in the end. most give way 
Is  SMSS conaervattve administration.

Bear in mind the difference be- 
twsSB a price war, where discreation 
sad figures on profit and loss are

Goodnight, July.— While protests 
are being heard from many section o f 
Texas against the proposed slaughter 
o f  the famous herd o f buffaloes 
whieb for half a century have found 
sanctuary on the Goodnight ranch 
here, operators o f the ranch are 
going ahead with plans to advertise 
a three day hunt in November.

They plan to invite big-game 
hunters from all parts o f the United 
States. The invitation which will be 
issued through the east this summer 
ia phrased:

•^mmm Ta Teaas**
“ Come to the prairies and canyons 

o f  Texas! Hire a cowboy guide! 
Track down and shoot behind the ear 
a rampaging buffalo bull! Take his 
hide home as a trophy o f your prow- 
ess and a rug for the library floor!”  

There arc 195 grown buffaloes and 
the calf crop of about 59 head in the 
herd.

The ranch and the animals are 
at present oamed by J. I. Staley of 
WiebiU Falls.

“FIDDLERS’ GREEN’

Of all the yams about the sea, 
it has remainded for Albert Richard 
Wetjen o f Portland, Oregon, to col
lect the lot and weave them into an 
onu.^uaiy story o f adventures in a  ̂
strange world, in a book called | 
“ Fiddlers’ Green.”  The title, in sea ' 
lore, means sailors’ heaven. j

Heaven for sailors had to be a :

t h e  r e d  & WHITE STOf^f

ship so large as to be immune to wind
to the wind and the price ad-!*nd tide, bearing on board every-j towards the
it which is with os alwajrs. \ thing a sailorman could wish for—  | it any more.

It is quite true that reUil and taverns and girls and mu.sic; good es
wholesale prices fluctuate in ratio to food, warm bunk.-*, and old shipmates
tha supply and the demard— that is who had gone before. In 
a law of economics. j  with the savage inhumanity of the

But there is a difference between ' saUing days, the men who follow 
fluctuation and dra.stic price cutting seems to remember only the
without consideration to cost o f in-IJf‘>̂ «< things about the watery world

Wm. E. ( “ Jnasyfoot” ) Johnson 
In American Issue 

Frazer Hunt writes in April Cos
mopolitan a “ close up”  of Sinclair 
Lewis, whom he affectionately calls 
“ Red.”  Hunt is one o f the editors of 
Cosmopolitan and so his version 
carries with it some authority.

There is s  story behind -this and 
here is the story:

Some years ago. Hunt came to me 
in London saying that be was com
missioned to write a story on the 
drink in Scotland. He asked me for 
some suggestions as to source mater
ia l

I suggested that if he would spend 
an hour on any Saturday evening on 
Argyle street in Glascow, he could 
get a whole basketful of “ material.”  
He did so. Here is what he writes 
about it in Cosmopolitan:

“ A thousand other precious mem-| 
cries crowd and jostle one another in ! 
my mind, all begging to be told. j 

“ In a study of the world temper- i 
ance movement, I had to see the | 
Gla.sgow slums. *Red.s’ and I started , 
north from London. I don’t dare try 
to write what we saw, even now. 
There were a dozen drunken brawls 
between wives and hu-sbands; drunks 
in the gutters; thin, undernourished, 
frightened children at the doors of 
pubs, misery, terror, poverty, hope
lessness. crime, disease— all mixed 
up and stirred by the devil’s ladle.

“ Finally Leww stopped in the 
middle of a street and raised his fist 

Heavens. ‘ I can’t <-tand 
he sobbed. ‘Poor wretch- 

; poor souls’.”
That is the story of what Sinclair

OF BROWNFIELD
Give you tbe Best of Everythii^ at MONEY SAVING PRICES—Shopping is made easy at 
these Stores. Yoo select your own Goods or have some one to wait on yon.

WE ALWAYS WANT TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER
SPECIALS

OUR GOLD CROWN

pry Salt Meat
Nile Salmon

48 POUNDS
No. 1 Grade 
Per Pound

-Tall-
Siiced Bacon Vz Ih._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
No. 2 Economy Peas, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Pork & Beans, Medinm Can.... . . . . . . . 7c
R. & W. Potted Meat 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . .  10c

'reserves Red & White 
2 lb. Any Kind

QL Jar Sficed Sour Pickeis_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
10 Ib. Bag Ice-Cream Salt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

Qt Jar Sweet Whole Pickeis_ _ _ _ _ 29c
Red & White Ice-Cream Powder, 2 f o r .  13c

contract i^wi.x and P'razicr Hunt « w  in Gla»-1 
gow, written by Hunt’s own hand. It 
tells why Sinclair Lewis “ raided hi.s 
fi>t toward the heaver.;*."

I can never forget my own first

IFIour -Red & White- Ib. 
lAlmonds While They Last! Ib.

vaatment, materials, service plus 
legitimate prorit.

BADGES OF CITIZENSHIP ARE 
PRESENTED TO YOUNG PEOPLE

Claadc, July.— Thin community is 
believed to have inaugurated a new 
custom today when it presented 
badgn o f  citizenship to 17 young 
paople'who had arrived at the age o f 
21, Tccogatzed by the statutes as the 
age o f citixenahip.

The presratation was made at the 
aaanal old settlers reunion. Dr. J. A. 
ffill. president o f West Tezas State 
Tmrhers College, spoke on the ad- 
v a p t ^  aad responsibilities o f siti- phi„ and who was

fer Cap’n Jonah,

which they were no near. The more j j,, Gla>gow some year ago. It
cruel the experience?, the greater. near Chri?tma.?. Snow wa> on :
the glamour that attrached to the : ground. I landed from the .'?tate j
tales that drifted 'down through the , Nehra.^ka towanl evening I got ' 
centuries. . ^ly lodging? and -upper at the W av-1

“ Fiddlers’ Green”  in a narrative j erly hotel on Sauchiehall street and j 
of gripping interest to young and { ?taned out for an evening’? walk.] 
old. The very smell and mystery ofjJunt around the corner, I saw a mid-i 
the sea to be caught in its page?. j  die age»i woman with one h-g. hob- j 

In reading it. one become.? really 1 bling about with the aid of a crutch. | 
i acquainted for the first time with}.She was barehea<led, her hair flying i 
j Davy Jones and his brother Cai»ey, j every which way. She hobbled into a 
Lief the Lucky. Ulyses. Columbu?. regulated official drink shop. She

Rice Crispies, Pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
1 Ib. Graham Cra.x_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

American Sardines, 2 fo r --- - - - - - - - - 9c
Camay Soap 3 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c

BROOMS EACH

CAN YOU READ ’IHIS?

Louisa.— If you can read the fol- 
lowiag, you can understand Anglic, 
tha Bsw Amplified English language 
BOW baiag tested in an attempt to 

it in thr. world: “ The long 
need for an rntema.«hoBa]'

Drake, Hudson, the Old Man of the 
Sea and Mother Carey. Cool skinned 
maidens with sea weed in their hair 
become living characters.

The Man Who Flogged the Dol- 
“ leadin’ 'arpooner 
invented a pump 

to milk a herd of fine fat whales 
arhich he caught, fenced in a little 
bay and trained to come to shore 
when he called them. He figured he 
could get about a ton and a half of 
butter and cheese from each whale 
each day, not to mention milk, but, 
as he said, “ When I got aroun’ to 

the firs’ milkin.’ I discovered
aagxilyery langgkij is bekummg in-1 ”
krscsiagly and extrordinerily urjent * 1*he world marveled at the exploits 
nadar preshur o f  the growth of inter-, Munchausen but hl« ad-
aaakoaal relaeabonz. kokurs, and to equaled in “ Fid-
traril, and such pourful nue forsez as Green,
raadio broudwaasthig and tauking ~— —
piktazes.** Read the Ads in the Herald.

had only the price of a half drink of 
gin. She got the gin and staggered 
away into the darkness.

A couple blffcks down the street. 
I saw a woman, beastly drunk, spraw
ling about 'in the slop of the gut
ter. Two little children, apparently 
five or six years old, were crying and 
trying to get their mother onto her 
feet, “ Oh, Mamma, please get up,”  
the kiddies were sobbing. I helped the 
little ones get their mother onto her 
feet and started towards home or 
somewhere. Then I hurried back to 
my hotel and crawled into bed. I. too. 
“ raised my fist toward the heavens.”

In that half-hour’s walk. I saw 
more drunken people than I have 
seen in ten years in .America.

For centuries. Scotland has been 
trying to “ regulate”  the drink traf
fic: trying to get rid of the evils of 
•he drink without getting rid of the 
drink it.«elf, which cau«es the-e evil?.

If some of these ladies o f the .As- 
ociation for Prohibition Reform 
would visit Argyle -treet some .'-atur- 

: day night, they might see something 
• •hat would lead them, also, to raise 
their bejeweled fists toward the hea
vens and “ «ob.”  as “ Red”  Lewis did.

But more likely, they would pull 
their petticoats about their ankles 
and call another great tarrapin rally 
in the mirrored halls o f the Astorbilt 
hotel to protest against the “ ravages 
of hte prohibition iniquity.”

SYRUP GALLON GLENWOOD
PURE RIBBON CANE

Soap LUNA LAUNDRY 
10 BARS

FRESH VEGETABLES SPECIAL PRICES!
The Red Tag Will Save You Money

HISHOLM BRO$.-HUDGEN$ & KNIGH
SOimiOFCOURTHOUSE WESTOFCOmnWHISE

FREE ADVERTISING

FORD MOTOR COMPANY IS TO 
SUSPEND AUGUST OPERATIONS

Detroit, July.— Officials of the 
Ford Motor company announced U>- 
•:ay that the company will su.?pend 
■uanufacturing operations .August 1 
nd win not re-open during the 

month.
The announcement aid that oper- 

itions wf'uld be continued on the as
sembly line in Detorit and 11 of the 

s»«errhly branches thrrmgh the 
country.

“ A large bank of parts has been 
')Uil* up at all plants and outside 
uart' producers have been notified 
-ot to make shipments after July 29 
ind during Aagu.«t.”  the announce
ment said.

.Again we are c<*ir.pelled to state 
our side of a question. The question 
is brought up at least once each week 
by some adverti?er, regular or other- 
wi.se. all pepped up by a national 
company and cut for cur scalp. .And 
the matter .s all to be done over 
again each time a man walk? into 
the c.ffice carrying a two-inch ad in 
one hand and a twc>-c» liimn publicity 
artic le in the other, -tres?;! g in each 
sentence the merit.? < f  -uch and such 
a brand of ’ his or telling in a sen
tence of g’ j«h ng adjeet-ves j'u?t why 
-<• and SCI gre’w «;?•-. healthy and

All Texas Should Take 
Lesson of Abernathy

a ce-tain

FANS HIS TEA

’ Got a sweetheart yet. Tillie?”  
‘Yes. and he’s a regular gentle-

•lan.
“ You don’t say so!”
“ Yes. and he took me to a re tau- 

ant last night and poured tea into a 
surer to cool it, but he didn’t blow it 
ke common people do— he fanned it 

v:th his hat.”

“ Give me a ?entence c intainirg 
vcrd.‘ ‘detail, defeat, deduct and de-
ense’.”

“ Defeat of deduct went over 
fen.?e rhead of detail.”

wealthy from the u-e 
pTc ctect.

,\n that -eerr,? new? is n< t valuable 
at all in a ne’v- w,uy, and just l>e- 
au-e an article g ve? a few fac*- or 

•he hi ’ cTy of a product doe? not 
make it an interesting story to read- 
rs. This paper is published first of 

all for the people of Shamrc î k and 
other communities who want to know 
the happening? in their town and 
about their neighbors. A newspaper 
must judge all material submitted 
sedely on it* merits a» news and with
out relation to paid advertising sub
mitted; otherwise it would be clutter
ed full o f propaganda and publicity 
for everything from flea powder to 
airplanes. Reader interest must be 
«afc»-guarded and a newspaper must 
be newsy to be read.

Getting down to bra.«- tack?, what 
wc.uld be the reasem for a merchant 
running paid advertising if a news
paper gave it to him free?— f^ham- 
rock. Texan.

. A b e r n a t h y ,  a  s m a l l  t c i w n  a b o u t  
m i l e s  n o r t h  o f  L u b b o c k ,  i s  a  g o .  d  
l i t t l e  t o w n ,  a n d  h a s  p e .  p i e  w h o  b e 
l i e v e ?  ; n  d o i n g  t h i '  g ?  a t  h o m e ,  r a t h e r  
t h a n  a r g u e  w h a t  s h o u l d  b e  d c . n e  i n  
? <  m e  f a r  d i - t . a n t  o o i n t .

Their fiour mill is running full 
•ime grinding w h e a t  into f l o u r  fer 
farmer? on t h e  b a ?  - -  of a  Js-poiind 
-ai ’k ■ f fl.iur foi >«♦> pound? < f wheat 
and 15 cents.

T h e  . ? > r r j v e  r h e e - e  f a e t c - r y .  a  l o c a l  
e n t c u p e ' . ^ e  ' t a r * e d  s o m e  t w o  y e a r ?  
a g * ' .  i :  a n . o t h c T  a c h i » - v e m c > n t  f o r  t h e  

p t i u i l d i n g  < f  t i e  c o u n t r y ,  a n d  m a k e ?  
■ • c - * t e r  p r i c e ?  f -  r  t h ' -  f a r m e r ' . -  m i i k .  
T : . e  P ’ a i r . v . e w  N e w s  w r : t * - s  a s  f .  ’. l o w s  
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  f a c t o r y :

“ The Struve rhee«e factory at 
.Abernathy ha? m< re than doubled its

outpu* and increa--ed it.? -ales in pro
portion since .April, county agent R. 
B. I)a\is -aid Saturday afternoon.

"In April the faĉ < ry was running 
(•Illy half time, receiving between 12- 
0ft and IFiftft pc.unds o f milk daily. At 
the present time it is running full 
time and is receiving from 3,400 to 
4.000 pound? of milk daily.”

‘ The factory ? producing a high 
quality full cream cheese, Mr. Davis 
-aid. and i? finding ready sale forth* 
pr<«lutt. The rea.?on f >r this improve- 
men* is gi\cn hy the county agent as 
a change in production methodfu H. 
L. tV;i-on. with the U. S. I>epartnent 
of ‘igTicuIture spent some time in th* 
factory with it? owners, gotng over 
production methed^ and a.-sisiing in 
finding market? f-ir the cheese. The 
pr< duct tociay ;s { excellent quality, 
Mr r»avis said, and comparea with 
any made.”

Longnbeam— “ What is the crowd 
on tha baach cheering for? Has 
•OBMOD* b*en rescued?”

Haaaenfluck— "N o; a saxaphone 
player ha* just drowned.”

The world doe? not return upon Ri 
path, nor repre/duce its past.

Tourist— “ How’s business around 
hara?”

Native—“ It’s so Cl* 
hear the bank notes 
drawing interest.”

et you 
a blcKk

can
away

A man on a vacation spends more 
accidentally than he dc*es on purpose 
at home.

-oppose, youCaller— “ And now, I 
ara out of danger?”

Sick Man— “ Well, not yet. The 
doctor say? he will be here one or 
two time? more.”

Pheos— Federal Tire A Rubber 
Ca. appointed Wilcox Tire Co., as 
local dealer and regional distributor 
fiv  Federal tir»fs and tabes.

j  Johnny Fitzgerald. of Yoakum 
de-'county, wa.? over thi week and 

pert- grass and crors fine.
re-

Faksehoods are sometimes fleet, ihe citizen who expec^' 
but never sure-footed. a beast will live like ĉ ne.

to die like

Lamesa, LAME SA  S A N I T A R I D M Texas

DR. T. L. T R E A D A W a Y 
Physician and Surgeon

DR. W. H. DU 
Surgery and Oi

A '-hNaiii

MRS. W . H. DUNN 
Superintendent Nursing
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M ws item telk o »  that Tenn- 
• b  BOW m the “ red” . Well, she 
*t a dam thins on old man 

WeVre been in the red so 
forgot there are any 

e ^ o n  down AastiB way.

The trcasnry department o f  the 
great state o f  Texas writes in to ask 
the Herald to tell the people o f  this 
section just where they may And the 
new cigarette tax stamps. They tell 
os there was bo  money appropriated 
to adrertioe tee matter, and that the 
papers would be expected to help oat 
in the matter. Well, a coontry news
paper nexer needs any nmney any 
way, so why go to the trouble o f 
appropriating a  let o f  money down 
at Austin to spend with them. They 
have beep riddsn and ridden for  the 
past few hundred years, so what is 
another small canter to a good 
horse? WeD, you guys that wish to 
spend three extra pennies for a pack 
o f  eigaretts after Aognst 2S, can 
find them at the Rrst National Bank, 
this city, says the Austin communi
cation. But we give them fair warn
ing down at Austin right now that 
the president o f their depository here 

'and the editor o f  this paper are not 
going to buy any o f  their darned old 
stamps. We are both determined to 
stay with Bull Durham and the mak
ings.

Ward County News.
Yes, but Frank Dobie and editor 

Jack Medlin should remember that 
a “ lonphom steer herd”  wouldn’t last 
long in preservation without a few 
“ longhorn cows,”  not to mention a 
“ longhorn bull”  or two.

INNOCENTS ABROAD!

Cua dlfaHa Bill Murray seems to be 
Urn tea lriahman*k flea, always some 

doa when you want to put

Statistics recently released by the 
Federal Census department would 
lead one living in another state far 
removed from Texas to believe that 
the Lone Star State was certainly on 
the down grade morally, as marriages 
feD o ff  a great percent in 1930 from 
1929. In fact sixteen counties, and

•B Uas. Last week w e . those include such heavily populated
he and his army were camp- 

« i  far the sununer on the banks o f 
tee  Red to repell any attempted in- 
ysioH ef Texas Rangers, but ap
parently camp has been broken, and 
ka Is ever in the interior again throw- 

in oil wells. Too busy for 
like we are having. He’s 

Bhaly to get “ overhet.”

Several non-resident people have 
recently inquired o f  os if The Chief 
was a “ chain”  owned newspaper. No, 
Roberts countys only newspaper is a 
“ home-owned”  institution, and like 
a South Plains editor did last week 
when he paid o ff  his last linotype 
note at the bank, we also recently let 
ant a Commanche Indian yell when 
dBase fortune made it possible to take 
ap tee last note against the Chief 
plaat. No, we don’t have to take any 
“ puli”  from the bosses “ higher up”  
pertaining to the policies o f this 

The publishers are property

counties as Dallas, Tarrant Grayson 
and Wichita actually showed more 
divorces than marriages in 1930 ac
cording to The Texas Weekly, and 
we can therefore very easily be 
denominated the Export Marriage 
state. The Weekly goes on to say that | 
a negligible numbers of these mar
riages can be classified as “ gin mar- 
miages”  whatever they are. Indeed 
if there are any gin marriages, we 
gues" they are confined to the large 
cities. But to Texans as well as neigh
boring t.sates too, we don’t have to 
guess the cau.se. It is the new mar
riage law we now have cn our statute 
books which m.akes it mandatory to 
give three days notice o f  intention 
to marry to the county clerk, and the 
male has to undergo a physical exam-

Now cornea Jack Stricklin in his 
Terry County Hemld nil ‘bet’ up be
cause a certain letter appeared in a 
Dallas paper o f  limited circulation 
in which the writer made an attempt 
to cnat reflection on Jack’s borne 
town o f  Brownfield.

The letter in question wras occa
sioned by n tourist who was Aned for 
an infraction o f traffic laws of 
BrownAeld, and while he did several 
‘ infractions,’  be was permitted to 
select his choice o f one o f several for 
which to pay a fine.

This tourist “ made fun”  o f the 
busy little metropolis o f Terry, 
slandered a well known hostelry of 
unquestioned reputation, Aimflam- 
med the city marshall and would 
have spat in the faces of her citizens 
had the said marshall not called a 
halt.

Indeed BrownAeld was treated to 
rough stuff a-la-Capone suddenly 
and without any previous an
nouncement for preparation. The 
tourist, riled because of a punctured 
tube, soured on the climate and went 
so far as to intimate in plain words 
that said nail was driven into his tire 
with malice aforethought if not a 
hammer.

Jack does some intimatin’ him
self by referring to possible grand 
jury action. It might be that tour
ists would have greater respect in 
general for the smaller towns, if 
more of them were given to under
stand that they are entitled to no 
special consideration, and more es
pecially where lives of citizen^ are 
involved. Brownfield commands re
spect because of high-cla>« citizen
ship, and is right in demanding re
spect o f the casual \'i*-itor.
County Leader.

We wish to thank the many friends 
for the kindness, sympathy and help 
shown ns upon the death of our little 
son and grandson, Melvin Ray. Es
pecially do we wish to thank each for 
the many beautiful Aowers. May 
God bless each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Oliver.

W. P. Forbes and family, we 
judge, are out at Hot Springs, N. M., 
bathing the rheumatism out and good 
health within. He sent the Herald a 
string o f poetry about the good 
State of New Mexico, which after

Mrs. E. N. Windham conveyed n id  
property to Ray Johnson by deed of 
that date, and retained therein a 
Vendor’s Lien securing payment of 
not for 1100.00, which note has been 
fully paid, but that the defendant 
has never issued or given any release 
to said note and the lien securing 
same, and that there it, by virtue of 
said transaction, a cloud cast on 
plaintiff’s title in and to said land, 
which he seeks to remove.

Wherefore plaintiff prays judg
ment o f the court that he have judg
ment against defendants for the title 
and possession of said land and prem
ises; for removal o f the cloud past 
on his title, for his damages and 
rents and costa o f suit, writ o f pos
session, and such other and further 
relief, special, general, in law and 
in equity to which he may be en
titled justly, etc.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be-reading, we would gather that the
•athor o f  « u » .  oot ! ' « «  “ if. . . .  . . 1. * v .  I regular term, this writ with your re-
with New Mexico. But then, ^**jturn thereon, showing how you have
“ Hell in New Mexico”  may have been , executed the same.
written by a native for all we know, i Given Under My Hand and the

Seal of said Court,
The farmers o f this section who 

are members o f the Texas Cotton 
Co-ops, will be pleased to leam that 
K. B. McWilliams, o f Hillsboro is 
being sent back here again th:s year 
at least temporarily. He will be in 
the last o f this week or the first part 
o f next week.

at ofAce in 
Brownfield, Texas, this the ith  day 
of July, A, D, 1931,

H, R, Winston, Clerk, 
District Court, Terry County. 61c

C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon J. G. Louden by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day thereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 

ot. o  # I neare.<=t County where a newspaper
To the Sheri^ or any Con. able of; jg pablished, to appear at the next 

Te^y County. G rating: j  regular term o f the District Court
You Are Hei^by Commanded tO;of Xerry County, to be holden at the 

summon Mrs. E. N. windhain, . * C(,urt House thereof, in town of 
fenw sol^ and tee unknown Brownfield, on the fourth Monday

J. A. Rushing was in Tuesday from 
the good farm near Tokio.

m
C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

of Mrs. E. N. Windham if she be 
dead, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four

in August, A. D. 1931, the same be
ing the 24th day o f August, A. 
D. 1931, then and there to answer a

successive weeks previous to the re- ^ o u r t  on the 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 05^̂  jay  o f July, A. D. 1930, in a

WANT ADS
HEMSTITCHING— 5c per yard. 

Leave at Waits Service Station or my 
home 323 S 1st street.— Mrs. Walter 
Gracey.

WILL BUY good mules any Arne 
they are offered at a bargain. See 
Lee Smith, CHy. tfe.

Wbl GaytonHote* 
ari Peak Ne. t « .  
■eeta and aad dte 
Than, ante warn,

H. M. Pycatt,

G. K. Alewine, AdJ-

SEE BOWERS BROS, for com
plete line o f feeds. A feed for every 
purpose.

FORGET your troubles by enjoy- ' 
ing a night’s sleep on a Beauty Rest j 
Mattress, and sUrt the day o ff  right. 
For sale by Browmfield Hdwe Co. 52c j

-------- --------------------------------------------- 1
FORGET your troubles by enjoy- j 

ing a night’s sleep on a Beauty Rest j 
Mattress, and start the day o ff right, j 
Fur sale by Brownfield Hdwe Co. 52c

LET The Hmald print your butter 
wrappers. We will give you a price 
that will please you.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. tfc.

STRAYED— One sorrel mare 6 
years old, weight about 800 pounds, 
tip o f right ear o ff ; one Shetland 
filly, 2 years old black and white 
spotted. Please notify G. W. Hicker- 
son, Rt. 3, O’Donnell, Texas. 51c.

FOR SALE— Land in Terry and 
Gaines counties on good terms, from 
18.50 per acre up, improved, in one- 
fourth section tracts, and half sec- j

He. M l, A-P.MAJL
Meeta tnd Monday 
Bight, ente 
nk MaMHde Ball 

R. M. Kendrick, W J L  
J. B. Knitet, See.

BfwwaHaM Ladgn Nav
n o , L O. a  P.

Meets every Tncadny niglit in 
Odd Fcllowa HaU. vishiag BroCh* 
era Wclconm

C. K. Alewine, N. G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-8ee.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D • B k I ■ •

IW
Brownfield,

j suit, numbered on the docket of said tjon.® raw. If you want to buy a farm I 
■ Pniirf Vo. 1.5r.fi. Rrown- * . . !

Donley thereof, 
Monday 
then

published in your County, .f there
^  a ne-wspaper published therein.; j-o ^  .^herein Brown- > p r  i
but If not. then in the nearest County Independent School District, a j t . — R. C. ;
where a newspaper is publi-heci, to corporation, du!v incorporated Burleson, Box 206, Brownfield,
appear at the next rej^lar term of of Texas.
the District Court of Terry C ^ntv. .State of Texas, and!^--------------------------------------------------------
to be holden at the Court House, County, Texa.s. is; NEW CROP heavy oats at a bar-

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

PhoM 106—Atexandar Bldg> 
Brownfield • • T«

Hunter News
Well we were all glad to get the 

showers we got but wish it would 
ination. Both are repul.«ive to young | come a big rain while it was in tune.

in tec city in which

people, and they ride over in the 
next state to be married. New Mexi
co’s marriages inrrea.sed 28 percent 
in one year, most o f the gain being

wm Bwka oar IhreliboodL —  Miami. I in the border counties to Texas. No

tee soiL fdants the 
aad tillB tee plants. That is his 
God fnmitees the soU, the 

aad kite rain. That is His 
He always 

does not al

one but an idiot has to have it 
pisined why this is so.

ex-

J. Frank Dobie, noted Southwest 
historian and author ef Coronado’s 
Children, is pleading with Texas to 
preserve the herd o f Aoicricsn bisoa 
DOW on tee Goodnight ranch near 

t o  extreauty. If ha did,' Amarillo. It is planned to have a hig 
carafnlly harvested and I ^  ranch, —

aR teey make, thcra waold 
rwateiBR. Wa Bnally get 

by raateiiw ete beyond 
la Rand tiatea wo buy

OMtty poy for, wo tejak 
oor fteafly kavo

the herd for what sport 
some feeble-minded persons might 
get from the slsngfater. Dobie has 
stated that a hunt o f  this kind wonld 
afford as much eatertainmeiit for 
sportsmen as hunting milk cows in a 

A « I  k .  b  r iU it .
have pfltd np debts in] before the legislatore
teat are hard to meet in l Austin this week snd asked that 

Win people e v e r j ^  ^  preserved for Texas. He 
9 jabo  urged that the state collect a

herd o f the Texas Longhorn SteersIkers. We preserve them, “ since the history 
some good news for you the famous steer is so deeply

Wo iindirrtsnil t w  there is'^^ooted in tee tradition o f the Lone 
ow the sMvkct o cigarette State, 

is designed to beat the State o f  This famous writer of the Sonth- 
Taxan swk sf tbs tbros rent tax which west, whose articles have stirred the 
is sebedated to boeome effective on blood and gladdened the hearts of 
AbrbM 22. Omr istfmmaat soys the those w h o  appreciate historical 

to be somewhat Texas, says that a museum should be 
teaa tee present “pUl” and provided, wherein Texas could pre- 

wiD bo wiBppod in tobacco leaves, serve the relics o f tee days when 
Vsarflty fikaly ik ariU be sold under a Texas was traversed by cattle trails
ditfarsa k ------- than that of cigar-;ond Judge Roy Bean was the “ law

aad w31 retail for 16 ecats per the Pecos.”  He states that
of 20 — jyi this in- Texas takes more pride in and talks 

fssBMkioa amy bo iBcorrect, hut it more about its history than any other 
very phasnbte aad, if  true, state, and does less to preserve it.—

Several of this community attend
ed the good revival at Scudday la«t 
week.

Well they say there has been lots 
of mad dogs through the community 
here of late. W’ hile we have not seen 
any ourselves and are not trying to 
find any.

Mr. C. G. Smite is at home from 
Seymour Texas. Mrs. Cecil Smith 
and litAe daughter are there visiting 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Anris Breeland visib- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Machen o f 
Lahey Mivnday. Also was a businesa 
visitor at Brownfield.

Miss Laraine Thompson o f  Well
man is visiting her cousins, Thelma 
aad Dclma Williams tee past week.

Mr. H. H. Butler says he has had 
a square meal o f  roasting ears.

Mr. L. L. Milstead o f Big Spring 
visited bis sister, Mrs. £ . L. Williams 
and family.

Every one come to prayer meeting 
each Wednesday night at Johnson 
Chapel, also B. Y. P. U. Sunday night 
and Sunday school, Sunday morning. 
We have got our new song books now 
and are trying them out.

Plaintiff, and J. G. Louden is Defen- — Bower Bros.in Brownfield, on the 4th
in .August, A. D. 1931, j,jjid petition alleging,

and there to answer a peti- xhat the defendant is the owner]
7 in:tion filed in said Court on the 8th ^  of .Section No. 12

day of July, A. D. 1931 m a^uit, -j-erry County. 1
D.AILY and Surday Star-Telegram 

on Harvest Special rate o f only
numbered on the docket of said Court 
as No. 16o3, wherein William B. 
White is Plaintiff, and Mrs. E. N. 
Windham, a feme sole, and the 
unknown heir.s of Mrs. E. N. Wind
ham. if she be dead, are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging.

That heretofore, to-wit, on July 
1st, 1931. plaintiff was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the follow-

Texas,
lying east o f the S. P. & S. F. Ry.
Co. right of way, containing about! Herald 

! 200 acres of land, more or less, and 
was the owner thereof dur.ng the 
year 1928 and 1929; that said land 
premises is situated wholly within 
the limits of said p'.aintiff School
District, and as such was subject t o ; __________
taxation for the years 1928 and- HERALD one year 
1929; and that in due course of law!

JOE J. McGo w a n
$1.75 for three months. See the 

:rald.

LOST— A cark blue purse, con
taining a fourtair pen and a $5.00 
bill. Return to Mrs. Lazelle Huckabec

Up. I

and Dallas |
ing destribed property, holding and paid property wa-= levied and as.«es.sed' Farm News 7 months. i
claiming the same in fee simple, to- for taxes for the years mentioned by|fof only H-85 in Terry County. Get

plaintiff and that by virtue of said] This Bargain. |
A part of Blo-'k 6 o f the East ad-jievy and a-ssessment for the years 

dition to the town of Brownfield, mentioned defendant became liable 
Terry County, Texa.s. described by and bound to plaintiff for such toxes 
metes and bounds as follows, to-wit: for the years mentioned, which are 

Beginning at the S. W. Cor., ofjas follows: 
the East half o f said Block for S. j For the year 1928 principal taxes
W. Cor., o f this tract; l in the sum of $57.00;

Thence East with the south line ofi For the year 1929 principal taxes
same a distance o f 55 feet to point]in the sum of $61.56; and that the
for S. E.  Cor. o f this tract;

Thence North Parallel with the i still refuses to pay tee same or any 
West line o f said Block 6 a distance | part thereof; and by virtue of such 
o f 150 feet to point for N. E. Cor. | failure and refusal a penalty o f 10 
this tract; | percent has accrued on said taxes, to-

Thence West parallel with the gether with 6 percent per annum in- 
south line o f  said Block 6 "
o f  55 feet to point for N. 
o f this tract.

Thence South parallel with

Attomey-atJaw 

Office la Coorthoi

FORGET your troubles by enjoy
ing a night’s sleep on a Beauty Beat 

' defendant has failed and refused and j  Mattress, and start the day o ff  right.
For sale by Brownfield Hdwe Co. 62c

FOR RENT— 2 ^furnished rooms j 
close in; would be suitable for girls 
who aim to attend high schooL See 
or call at No. 422 N. 6th street. 27-lp

FURNITURE 4  UNDERTAKING 
Fnaecal Direetoca 

Fhoaaa: Day 26 Nighk l i t  
BROWNFIELD HDWB. O a  

Bntwafiali. TasM

its date, bearing 8 percent per aniinni 
interest from date, interest payable 
annually, and providing for 10 per-

1 distance terest on said amounts as is provided
W. Cor. by law. _

That by virtue of said assessment j cent attorney's’ fees if  placed in'the 
the and levy o f taxes a.« aforesaid said: hands o f an attorney for collection, 

west line o f said Block 6 a distance) debt is secured to plaintiff by tax which note was given in payment for 
o f 150 feet to the place o f beginning. I lien on said property hereinbefore a part o f Sec. 102 in Block “ T“ , 

That on the day and year aforesaid j mentioned, and that the same is still. Terry Countv, Texas, described as 
defendants unlawfully entered upon a valid and subsisting lien on said' follows:
said premises and ej-^ted plaintiff property to secure plaintiff’s debt] lO acres lying ju.st North o f 
therefrom and unlawfully withhold for taxes as aforesaid. [ Small Street and just East of “ D”
from him the possession thereof to Wherefore plaintiff prays that de-i«treet in the Ea.«t addition to the

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

BUSINESS FIRST
Since business is the vital factor in the coin- 

■mnilF life of any country, this bank places 
business foremost in the every day transactions. 
W e waM oor bosineso to thrive and we know 
Huit ours docs as oor customers does; that is why 
we so wflUnEly work for their interests.

in a business-like way based upon 
bankinE principles and a conscious en* 

deavor to help all our customers is our policy.

‘‘M ore than Pleased”
So Our Customers Say.

You, too, will find Satisfaction in a

M cC o r m i c k * D e e r i n g
BaU-Bearing

CreaiD Separator

hi.« damage $200.00. fendart be cited as required by law.
That the reasonable annual rental and that it have judgment for its 

value of said lands and premises is debt, principal, penalty, interest, and 
$200.00. attorney’s fees as provided by law.

Plaintiff further alleges that on and cost* of suit, for foreclosure of 
September 15th 1923 the defendant its tax lien, order of sale, and such

other and further relief as it may be
~___________  ' entitled to receive.

Herein Fail Not. and have vou be-

DR. ROBT. F. HARP

OffiM  la  AtevaaJar BaiMiag 
Offirc Phone 153 Res. Phone 65 

BROWNFIELD
town of Brcwnfield. Terry County, 
Texas, being 3f*0 yards in length 
East and West by approximately 162 
yards wide North and South, and 
bounded on the North by a 10 acre 
tract that was theretofore deeded to! 
Cha*. C. Tr plett by A. M. Brown
field and wife, and the Vendor’s Uea 

. . , _ . , was retained in said Deed to seenre
fore said Court, at it.* aforesaid nextjtj,^ payment o f said note, and ae- 
rtgular term, this writ with your re- knowledged in said note, 
turn thereon, showing how you have q-^at by conveyance from B. Tid- 
executed the .«ame. _  -

Given Under My Hand and the 
.Seal of said Court, at office in 
Brownfield. Texa.*, this the 8th dav 
of July. A. D. 1931, ' I

G. W . GRAVES. M. D.
Fifaicina and Sorgeoa 

Offtet in Alexander Buildinc 
Bkowafield. Tt

H. R W’ inston, Clerk. 
District Court. Terry County. 51c

C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the .‘Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County. Greeting:

well and wife to O. T. HoDey, aiwi 
from O. T. Holley and wife to M. O.* 
Wilson, and from R. O. Wilson and 
wife to W. H. Dallas and by W. H. 
Dallas and wife to the d^endaat,' 
Robert Holgate, the defendant Bek 
ret Holgate became the owner ef eaii 
property and assumed the pnyaeaC 
of .*aid note; and that said Vender’'! 
is now and has been since its 
tion a valid and subsistinR 
secure said note, on all of 
except that a tract 150 feet in

•L E. JACOBSON M. D.
KyMciuk and Swfeoa

Phonaa: Office 211 Rea. 212 
Offtea Over Palace Drag Store

Brownfield, Texas

You .Are Hereby Commanded to [running north and south, and 66 test 
summon Robert Holgate, individually! in width running east and
ard as guard:ar. o f the estate and 
person of Phillis H'Igate. .May Hol- 
giiTe. Richard Holgate. Shelby Hoi- 
gate and Zelliva Holgate, minor-,
Ph’ llis Holgate. May Holgate, Richard' Robert Holgate.
Holgate, Shelby Holgate and Zel-i That said net is now 
lica Holgate. minors, and Louise Hoi-! past due and unpaid.

of the extreme northeast 
*a:d 10 acre tract was by 
released from the operafioa e f  
lien at the reouest o f defi

GODAY there are many 
thotwands o f fannen 
who are using McCor- 

Bid'Deering Craam Separa* 
Con and whowiQ ceil you 
to  do the same.

Aak any McConnick'Deer' 
ing owner about his separator 
airi youll get the best kind o f 
proof that the McGonnick'

Dcchng abna doee,
CMy, v id  as easy to 
and clean.

Slop in aad look over the

Separators on our floor. 
W e handle all six nses—  
from 3yo to 1500 pounds 
milk per hour. Hand, bdt, 
or electric drive. *

BEU-ENDEXSEN Hdw. (a
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

I gate, by making publication of th.s 
Citation once in each week for four 

, successive weeks prerious to the re- 
' turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in ycur County, if there he 

, a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 

; appear at the next regular term of 
i the District Court of Terry County, 
to be helden at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownfield, on the 4th 
Monday in August, A, D. 1931, the 
same being the 24th day of August,
A. D. 1931, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 

19th day of August A. D. 1930, in a 
jsuit, numbered on the docket o f said 
! Court as No. 1549, wherein A. M.̂  terest, attorney’s 
I Brownfield is Plaintiff, and Robert'suit, for foreclosort 
I Holgate. individually and as guar- said land uu iiiMr  
dian of the e«tate and person of order o f sale,
Phillis Holgate, May Holgate. Rich-; further relief, 
ard Holgate. Shelby Holgate and [ !aw and in equity^ ta 
Zellica Holgate, minors, Philli* Hoi-! entitled, etc. 
gate. Mav Holgate. Richard Holgate, Herein Fail Not, 
Shelby Holgate and Zellica Holga’ e.l fore said <3ourt, at 
miner*, and Loui*e Holgate. are I>e- ‘ regular term, 
fendant*. and saM petition alleging.; turn th ereon.

That c-n the 20th day of May, A. D. *cx»-cu»ed the 
1917. B. Tidwell made, executed and Given L’ nder 
delivered to plaintiff his certain te.e ‘“>al of said 
promissory note for the principal Br wrfield, 
sum of $1,000.00. payable to the of July. ,A. D. 1 
order of Plaintiff at Brownfield,
Texas, on cr before ten years after Di.-trict Court,

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 
BTatch, Clock 4  Jewelry Repairiog

At Alexander Drug

IS now due and owing 
sum of $1822.02, and
ing had to place __
of an attorney for eoltecilRi 1§  
cent has been added te a l i i  
to all o f plaintiff’ s

That the defendaate 
gate, Phillis Holgate,
Richard Holgate,
Zelliea Holgate are 
interest in and to 
what ever interest thay 
and to nm e is subjate ta 
dor’s Lien o f plaiafift 
note.

Wherefore pteiatitt^,
citations to tasuc te 
judgment for bis

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. mrwtgm 
Bin gery and OonsaltatiaaB 

Or. J. T. BalchiHaw 
Rye. Rw. Nose and Tlinat 

Dr. H. C. Overtew 
Oteeaaes of ChlldrHi 
•r. J. P. InltlwMs 

Oeneral Medldne 
Or. P. 1

Rya. Bar. Nose and 
Dr. J. ■ . Rl

Surgery 
Or. R. C.
General Medicine 
Or. R. L  Ptema

Obstetrics and General Ifedtelae 
Dr. B J. Rnberte

Dmincy and Oene-al Medtctnc 
Dr. Jerowe H. Sarith 
X-Ray a.-id fw'icratary 

Or Y. te. newera
Dental Surgery

C. E. Haat 5ui erintendent 
J- H. Felton Business Mgr.

A chartered tralnine sciuwl for
mirsrs Is conductc'** In i*oniM5C* 
tion %\th the sanl'arimn.

tl
<1
44
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What a W orld of

GRIEF
%

It Saves You

WE KNOW a seed house that proves each sea
son’s crop of seeds in their own trial gardens before 
they offer them to the public. Flowers and 
vegetables grown from these seeds must measure 
up to definite standards, or else the entire crops 
from which the samples were taken are burned.

We know a manufacturer of dry batteries who 
tested a new product two years before he s()ld a 
single battery to a single dealer.

We know a manufacturer of an anti-freeze 
solution for automobile radiators who spent two 
years testing his product under all conditions be
fore he said a word in advertising about the merits 
of his goods.

We know a manufacturer of household phar
maceutical products whose self-imposed standard 
of purity and efficacy is even higher than that laid 
down by the United States Pharmacopaeia and the 
National Formulary.

i

If we mentioned their names you would recog
nize them immediately. You probably would say, 
“ I plant those jseeds,” “ I use that battery,” ‘‘I use 
that anti-freeze,” ” My medicine cabinet contains 
those products.”

The four instances cited are typical of every 
reliable manufacturer in America. Millions of 
dollars are spent annually to develop, to improve, 
to standardize, and to take the guesswork out of 
merchandise. Other millions of dollars are spent 
in advertising to tell you about them.

All of which is to say that in putting your trust 
in advertised merchandise you save yourself 
the bother, the expense, the disappointment—yes 
the danger—of experimenting and discovering for 
yourself which make of soap, breakfast food, radio 
tubes, lingerie, gasoline, tea, electrical device, 
stationery—or what-notT-gives you the most ser
vice for your money.

The news columns of this paper keeps you in
formed of the happenings in which you are im>st 
keenly interested. The advertisements keep you in
formed of the newest, most advantageous, most 
reliable merchandise that America’s most ]>rogres- 
sive makers are producing.

The Herald
Terry County’s Only Home Paper

ADVERTISING '  PRINTING

V

Meadow Briefs
week I received a Mnall blue 

circular tellinir me that down in the 
»and and poRt oakR, some two hun* 
dred and fifty miles east, there would 
be a home cominfr and old settlers re
union. It happened to be the former 
home of ye correspondent, for some 
twenty five years and he very natur
ally wanted to be there. So next 
morninir the old bus was headed in 
that direction and as the shadows 
grew lone from the hills we began to 
see familiar objects along the way 
and finally landed at our destination 
in the dilapidated old town of 
Desdamonia.

Next morning the old boys and 
girls began to arrive and we began 
shaking hands with those we had not 
seen for ten and twelve years.

It was a great day and I enjoyed 
every minute o f the time. There was 
plenty of every thing good to eat and 
drink. Even the forbidden fruit 
could be had— so I was told— but 
being a teetotaler, I, of course was 
nut tempted beyond what I could 
bear. There was only two of us from 
this section. Prof. Dan Powers of 
Lubbock and myself— yes wife was 
along also. This was doubtless due to 
the fact that the holding of the re
union was not thought o f until the 
three of four days before the annual 
Baseball Tournament held each year.

I had two objects in view in mak
ing this hurried trip eastward. Gov. 
Bill Murray had called out the 
National Guard of Oklahoma to open 
the bridges across Red River and I 
was anxi«>us to see just how the three 
or four Rangers guanling the Texas 
side would p«-rform when this win
some s«»n of the Sooner state swoop- 
down on this small bunch of Texans.

Hill came down with his minions 
all right including his old “ Moss 
Pistole”  anil encamped ch»se by but 
didn’t niobst the Rangers. Hill it 
seems however decid«-d to take Will 
R< gers ailvise and call in Kansas be
fore making any attack. Bill how
ever seem.s to have had the better 
part of the argument as the bridges 
have been opened.

Hill now has turrud his attention 
to oil an<l has proclaimed that <>il 
must go to one dollar a barrel or the 
widls will he I'losed down. At the 
present moment he has given a little 
more time > nd liollars to doughnuts. 
Ilo will find some way to hedge in 
this as he has in the matter of at
tacking the Rangers.

Womler why Bill didn’t demand 
that wheat, oats and cotton should 
not advance, it would be quite as 
sensible and of infinitely more im
portance to the country. Bill is 
doubtless a well meaning old cuss 
but he will persist until the powers 
that be get tired o f his animadver
sions and he will be relegated to the 
limbo where reside Jim and Jack of 
happy memory.

I have been going back to the old 
home every year and this is first 
trip that I have found good prospects 
for a crop all the way. On my re
turn I drifted South some fifty or 
sixty miles and found good prospects 
every where. In fact, most o f  the 
crops are somewhat further advanc
ed than the Plains, and maize and 
hegari are almost ready for the har
vest. Through most o f the country, 
wheat and oats had been harvested 
anl although prices are low it will 
add materially to the well being of 
the country.

I heard very much le^s talk of 
hard times and pessimistic twaddle 
among the farmers there than here. 
It mu.st be said however that lands 
generally through that section are 
paid for which is not the case here 
and accounts for much the pessimism 
among our people.

One farmer in that section said to 
me that he considered the farmers 
better o ff than previous years as 
veiy few could go in debt and that 
previous debts would be all. But 
that will be quite enough in this 
country.

The Baptist Brethren o f Meadow 
have been running a protracted 
meeting here for the past eight or 
nine days. The preaching has been 
good and the attendance large an<l it 
is hoped that much permanent head
way has bi*«‘n accomplished alor:g 
religious lines.

There are some more meetings to 
fidlow and it is hofied that his Satanic 
Majesty will be kept on the run and 
that the churche** will again be filled 
with the old time religious flame.

Aesculapias.

Chalfis Chats
Well we had another fine rain 

Sunday, which insures everybody 
plenty of beans and peas to eat and 
most everybody has roasting ears.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Langford 
who has been visiting in New Mexi
co has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Turner who 
has been visiting her brother, Mr. 
Tobe Howze have returned to their 
home in Dallas, and was accompain- 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowder and 
baby.

Mr. Willie Jones who has been 
working at Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
has returned home.

M rs. Burson o f Brownfield spent 
the week-end with her daughter Mrs. 
M«mey Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald of 
California, came in last Monday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Tonga te.

Mrs. Bayne Price entertained the 
quilting and sewing club last Friday 
evening, and they were served with 
delicious refreshments. Everyone re
ported a nice time.

The sewing club meets with Mrs. 
Bess Fry next Friday at 1 iJIO o’clock.

LIVE BY LIQUOR.
DIE BY LIQUOR

ROMANTIC MEN

Male stars of a large motion 
picture company must smoke no more 
cigars because, their employers say, 
cigars are not romantic. Without 
questioning the authority o f Holly
wood (where kisses are measured by 
the front foot o f celluloid) on ro
mance, it may be mildly objected 
that this is a rather sad judgment on 
the love affairs of our recent ances
tors. Men have been smoking for 
nearly .'RtO years, and for nearly a 
third of that time the cigar has bt*en 
th«‘ gentlenian’.H smoke. Were all of 
oiir mothi'r.s, gramlmothers and 
gr< u' gramlmothors firagged protest- 
ng t the altar by unroinantic, cigar 

' ii. !.ing brutes?
.Middle ageil and even young men 

who have hieri drafted t<i front par
lors to Miioke the moths out of luce 
curtains and tarpets, know’ that the 
ri( li fragiance of a gooil cigar can
not he comjdetely ilisagreeahle to 
women. RichanI Dix and Rod lai 
Rocciue, both of whom have been 
photogrephed smoking cigars, have 
attained a certain ilomantic luster 
for the eyes of women movie-goers 
in ’ iiite of, «.r perhaps partly because 
of their smoking preference.

The cigarette is no longer the 
peculiar properly o f the male. In 
high-class tobacco shops in New York 
|iipes which will hold about enough 
tobacco to kill a moth, with gold and 
platinum decorations and studdings 
of semi-precious stones, are sold to 
women— the pipe is no longer a pure
ly ma.sculine appurtenance.

Yet even in these days of depres
sion, six billion cigars are sold in the 
UnKed States every year— to men 
only. The cigar is still a distinctive 
badge of masculinity.

From a blackberry demonstration 
acre started three years ago of his 
Milam county farm, W. F. Luckey o f 
Rockdale sold 500 gallons the second 
year at 25 cents per gallon, with the 
customers coming from near and 
far to do their own picking. This 
year he expects to sell about 1000 
gallons.

......- — c
Five hundred bushels of 1930 

wheat ground coarse and fed with 
milk to hogs brought a dollar a 
bushel to W. J. (!arruth. Gray county 
farmer conducting a demonstration 
with the county agent.

The local ginners are now busy 
working their plants over getting 
them ready for the season’s run.

C I T A T I O N

A. D. McDonald and wife have re
turned from California, and are now 
located on the farm north of the city.

BAHESFREEaiMC
I will devote all o f my time from 

2 o ’clock until 5 o ’clock on Monday’s 
and Thursdays of each week to babies 
and children up to the age of ten 
years. Free of charge.

I will examine diagnose and ad
vise how to handle the particular 
case. And when necessary will give 
uiljusting and treatments.

If Sf<mething is ailing your ch'Id 
now is the time to have something 
done for her or him.

D r .  Jo e  W .  H o ld e r , C h iro p ra c to r , 

Office in .Mr«. Pond’s Hotel. West 
.<ido of P.pjare. Brownfield, Tex-v. 
P'lone 250. Itc.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County— Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon M. L. Hopson by making 
inihlication of this Citation once in 
each w'oek for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not, then in 
any n'wspnper puMi.- ĥed in the lOGth 
.Tudicial Itistrict; hut if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper Publiah- 
cd in the nearest District to said 
lOGth Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Terry County, to be holdaa 
at the Court House thereof, !■ 
Brownfield, Texas, on the 4th Man- 
day in August A. D. 1931, tha SMM 
being the 24th day of Auguat A. IX 
1931, then and there to answar n 
petition filed in said Court on tkn 
11th day of July A. D. 1931 in a anR* 
numbered on the dcMiket o f said CaMft 
No. 1G05 wherein Etta Hopson 
Plaintiff, and M. L. Hopson,, ia 
fendant, and said petition 
that Plaintiff is a resident o f  Ti 
county, Texas, that I)afi 
residence is to her unknown, 
they were married in Nov. I f ^ ,  
defendant left her in 
1927, with intent of ahai 
and has abandoned her for 
than three years next past ffli 
suit, prays for judgment 
said marriage relations.

Herein F'a’l Not, hut havA- 
said Court, at its aforesaid 
lar term, this writ with yontt 
thereon, '■bowing how JM9 
executed same.

foven Under My Hand 
.Seal of said Court, at 
Brovrfield. Tex.-i- this tha 1 
<’f July A. I). 19.31.

H R. Winsti 
Id lrii t Court, Terry Coun

Come four years ago a district 
judge in East Texas killed a man in 
Walker county bticause their automo
biles had wrecked, and the Judge, 
being drunk, picked a row and finally 
killed the driver o f the other car. He 
was tried at Breham and went free, 
but at the next election the great 
court o f the American people retired 
him from office. A drunk man haa 
more luck than a sober man any time.

Monday o f this week, this same ex
judge was killed in his own home by 
his wife. Her version of the occur- 
ance is that the man had been drink
ing heavily and had become unbear
able when drunk. He had threatened 
her life. She took his pistol and hid it 
under a sofa pillow. He came down
stairs in a rage, finally spied the 
handle of the phtol and made a dash 
for it. She also rushed for the pistol 
and beat him to it. He then drew an
other pisjol from his clothes and she 
snapped the one pistol. He then rush
ed her and she pulled the trigger the 
second time, and shot him in the eye. 
As he fell to the floor he grabbed at 
her and in the excitement, another 
shot was fired which tore through his 
right side, and he rolled over dead. 
It was not stated which pistol fired 
the second shot.

The newspaper account states that 
he had threatened the life o f three 
sons and also some o f his neighbors 
in Madisonville. Surely a drunk man 
has luck. Had he been a sober man 
and made such threats he would have 
been reached by the law. Anyway, he 
lived by drink and died by drink. In
terment took place at Bcdiaa Mon
day. The widow did not attend the 
funeral.— (liddings News.

Buford Reaves of Hamby commun
ity, Taylor county, harvested 24.6 
bushel «if wheat per acre on terraced 
land according to county agent rec
ords, while wheat from unterraced 
hind in the same community made 
from IG to IH liushels. The demon
stration field wheat tested 03 to an 
average test o f 58 to GO for the 
other. The extra yield paid the ex
pense of combining.

------ . —o— ■ ■
Green feed and a plentiful supply 

of mineral will cure rickets in hugs, 
A. Jantzen, Bexar county demon
strator has found. The hogs got down 
in the back from a ration o f white 
corn and kitchen slop but recovered 
on being fed in addition green cane 
and a tablespoonful per day o f a 
concentrated mineral mixture.

J. D. Williamson is working on a 
nice residence in Lovington, N. M., 
being contracted by Lee Thompson 
of this c ity .'

J. C. Hunter and family are mov
ing to Lubbock this ereek in order 
that he may take a Job tracking for 
a large firm that wHl be able to give 
him regiflBr emric. While we regret 
to sed this exeollent family move 
away, H is not for long, because J. C. 
says they art still fond o f Brownfield 
and Terry cottnty, and as soon as 
conditions justify, thay aim to re
turn to Brownfield to make this 
their home. Tha Herald hopes them 
all kind o f success in thtdr new 
home.

C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Terry County, Greeting:
You Ara Hereby Commanded to 

summon John Aten Taylor by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
soma newspaper published in your 
County, if ^ ero  bo a newspaper pub
lished ^ r e in ,  but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is pubUshad, to appear at the next 
ragnar tana o f  tho District Court of 
Terry County, tc> be holden at the 
Court Honaa thereof, in Brownfield, 
Texas, ow tha 4th Monday in August, 
A. D. 1981, than and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
11th day o f July, A . D. 1931, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 1604, wherein KIzie 
Taylor is Plaintiff, and John Alen 
Taylor is Defendant, and said peti
tion > allaging*

That prior to exhibiting the peti
tion thetrin for a period of 12 
months plaintiff has (H*en an actual 
bona fidie inhabitant o f the State of 
Texas, and has resided in Terry 
Connty for at least six months next 
praeeading the filing of this suit; 
that on ^ptemher 23rd, 1927 plain- 
Uff wat lawfully married to defen
dant, and continued to live with him 
until en or about the 30th day of 
January, 1980, when by reason of 
tha taivropcr conduct and harsh 
tnntaMBt o f defendant toward plain- 
tfCf Mm was forced and compelled te 

ntly abandon him; that of 
Marriage there was born to

Y two children, Alen Martin
V ,a boy 2 years old, and Faye 
a girl, leas tiian 1 year old;

idalntiff is the proper person 
iva the care, custody and educik 
ast said two children. That oa 

gif defendant’s actions and 
toward plaintiff their fur- 

r Ihring together has been render- 
insupportable, premises consider^

J
Wherefore she pi-ays for judgment 

decree o f divorce, care, custody 
education of their said children, 

1 ^  for costs of suit, etc.
Ilarein Fail Not, and have you before 
hold Court, as its aforesaid next 
;#egular term, this writ with your re- 
8nm thereon, showing how you have 
Mtecuted same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Real of said C'turt, st office in 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 11th day 
of July, A. D. 1931.

H. R. Winr.ton, Clerk, 
District Court, Terry County. 5lc.
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inBin TovrM is Tiutinc
IB, N. M., thk week.
-------------S -.............

Mib. Dee Elliott and Mn. John 
lair o f Labbock Tieited Tneeday

M d Wedneeday in Midland with Mr. 
•ad M n. J. A. Kinc Jr. They return* 
ad to Brownfield Thanday. M n. J. 
A . E lat ir.t aceompained them and 
rW tod here nntil Sunday.

------- a-------

Mr. Moon Telford made a buaineM 
trip to Wichita Falln, Wednesday of 
laet week. He was aceompained by 
his neice. Miss Lucile Webb and Miss 
LouEllen Brown.

--------------S--------------
SWIMMING PARTY

Ma  and Mn. E. L. Word and son 
an eWtiaa in Mississippi.

-------------S-------------
EVENING PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. McDuffie and Miss 
Owens entertained Monday evening 
arith a party at the McDuffie resi
dence. Three tables were laid for 
bridge. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
ABen, Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Carter, Mr. Jack Bailey, Mr. 
Bam Price, Mr. Blue Graham. Mr. 
Bailey received the gentlemen’s high 
eCMW prise and Mrs. Carter received 
that for the ladies. A refreshment 
coarse was served. After this the 
tobies were moved and tricks and 
games filled the rest of the evening.

--------------S--------------

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS 
COMPLIMENTED

BAPTIST CIRCLES PROGRAM ON MISSIONS
IN SOUTH AMERICA

Misses Lou Ellen Brown and Lillie 
Mae Bailey entertained the Laf-A* 
Lot club with a swimming party, 
Thursday night. The following club 
members assembled at the home of 
Miss Brown: Era Glover, Madaline 
Tiernan, Lucille Webb, Rebecca Bal
lard, Blanche Ballard, Geneva Swan, 
Joe Freda Anthony, Mary Kathrine 
Anthony, Jewel Graves and Mrs. 
Dorothy Patterson, guest. They were 
taken to the natatorium, where they 
enjoyed a pleeasant swim and then 
returned to Miss Brown’s home to be 
served with sandwiches and ice tea 
by the two hostesses.

-------------- S--------------

Mrs. McGuire entertained Wednes
day with three tables of bridge. 
Honor guests were Mrs. Holmes and 
Mrs. Barren of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Thomas of Brooksmith. Others at
tending were: Mrs. Bailey, Wingerd, 
Carter, McDuffie, Heath, Lewelien, 
A. M. Brownfield, Harp and Miss 
Owens. Guest prizes were given to 
the honorees and Mrs. Wingerd re
ceived a pretty linen towel as high 
score prize. For second high, Mrs. 
Carter received pretty doilies. At 
the conclusion o f the bridge games 
a salad course was served.

Monday, Circle three met at the 
church. Bible study wa-s enjoyed by 
Mrs. Hale. Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Pounds 
and Mrs. Dunn.

The Young Matrons circle met at 
the home of Mrs. Ike Bailey. Bible 
lesson, the 5th and 6th Chapters of 
Romans, was taught by Mrs. Thomas. 
Those present were Mrs. Bailey, Pat
terson, Green, Cave, Carter, Pyeatt, 
Jack Benton, Wayne Benton, Bond, 
Holt, Thomas, Quante and Stewart 

Circle Two met at the home

IfSO BRIDGE CLUB

The following program will be ex
pounded at the meeting of the Bap
tist W. M. U. next Monday at 4:00 
o ’clock. It is arranged in a new way 
and promises to be very interesting 
and in.structive.

Hymn —  “ Wonderful Words of 
Life”  Watchward for the year.

Devotional— Psalm 119:11, Mary

WAS LONGEST LUMBER TRAIN

The longest lumber train ever as
sembled, consisting of 118 cars of 
select redwood, recently left North
ern California for distribution in the __
East. With a few exceptions all of I the lumber will go int^ thousands of 
the lumber was sold to dealers in | homes all over the country and even

in Canada, because o f the otbw 
material involved.

ciat redwood timder is found.
Reduced to a size of one by twelve 

inches, the cargo would have made a 
board 570 miles long, and if  used ex
clusively, would have built 600 aver
age size homes. In reality, however,

territory east of Kansa.s City, a few
ears going as far as Maine and other 
New England states.

The train carried 3,000,000 feet of

Mrs. Viola Myatt and children have 
returned home after a two weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Pounds.

-------------- S---------------
Mrs. J. E. Michie bad as her guests 

last week her uncle and, aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Babb and her sister, 
Mrs. O. E. Price, of Corinth, Miss. 

--------------S--------------
IDEAL CLUB

Mrs. Carter entertained the I-Deal 
Club Thursday afternoon. The 
guest list is as follows: Mesames 
Michie, McGowan, McDuffie, Sulli
van, Allen, F. MeSpadden, Colline, 
Holmes, Pyeatt, Sawyer, Jacob.won 
and M iss Owens. Prizes for high cut 
were awarded at each table. .Mrs. 
Michie scored high and received a 
beautiful plaque. A refreshment 
course was served.

-------------- S---------------
Mrs. Orb Stice of Loving. N. M., 

and Miss Annie Belle Scudduy of 
Forsans, Texas, visited in Brownfield 
Wednesday and Thursday of la.st 
week.

Jack Bailey, Blue Graham and Sam 
Price left Thursday morning for a 
vacation trip to Ruidosa.

------------- S.... - . ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hicks and

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Bailey were hosts 
to the 1930 Bridge club Thursday 
evening. Members and guests attend
ing were: Messrs, and Me.sdames Mc
Duffie, A. M. Bhownfield, Allen,, 
Carter, Pyeatt, Holmes and Jacob
son. High score for ladies was won 
by Mrs. McDuffie and that for men 
by Mr. Pyeatt. Refrigerator cake 
and ice tea were served as refresh
ment.

TWELVE YEARS OLD

daughters Nelda Jem and Ina Bess 
of Midland, visited Mr. Hicks father, 
G. W. Hicks and sisters, Mrs. L. R. 
Pounds and Mrs. L. J. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford and his 
two sifters, Mrs. Butbir and Mrs. 
Day made a trip to Carlsbad Caverns 
Friday.

Mattie Jo Gracey entertained on 
Monday evening, celebrating her 
twelfth birthday anniversary. After 
a number of games a fire was built 
on the lawm. Weinies and marshmal
lows were roasted and served with 
pickles, pop and rake to Elray Lewis, 

i  Wanda Graham, Queenelle Sawyer, 
Wilma Frank Dunn, Virginia May, 
Helen Quante, Lucille McSpadilen, 
Ora Dee Eicke, Shirley Rond, Betty 

'J o  Savage, Mary Lee Gracey, Charles 
Michie, Vermal Brothers, Billy Joe 
McGowan, Terrell Fowler, T, I. 
Brown an«l the hostess.

OrccTi 1„  ' c- ■ 1 \i  ̂ lumber, weighing 3,000 tons and wasPrayer. Special music— Mrs. Me- . s.
o f Gee, Mrs. MuUins. |''«rth approximately $125,000. The

Mrs. Terry. Their Bible lesson com-1 Mrs. E. B. Thomas represents Mrs. shipment originated from mills in
prised the 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th jW. B. Bagby’s fifty years of ad-1 Norte, Humbolt and Mendocino
Chapters o f Esther. At the close of venture. Mrs. L. R. Pounds, repre- j  along the Pacific slope,

sents Mrs. J. L. Hart in adventur-1 , . ’ , ,, . . „  . . J where the world s supply of commer-ing of the word and the Printed |
Page. I

Mrs. Jack Holt represents Miss 
Minnie laindrum in adventuring with

the lesson, Mrs. Terry serv'ed sand
wiches, ice tea and cake to Mrs. Ban
dy, Mrs. Auburg, Mrs. Green, Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Stevens.

Five members of Circle One met

Two curs contained redwood bailc 
fibre, a product o f the Pacific Lam- 
ber Company. This is a new insulg. 
tor material and is also used exto*- 
sively in the manufacture o f roofing 
felt.— The Earth.

A self-made man usuaily spoil th* 
job somewhere.

at the home of Mrs. Neill’s Monday the W. M. U. Mrs. J. T. Auburg rep- 
for their Bible lesson. Grandmother resents Mrs. L. M. Reno in adventur- j 
Neill was special guest. Lemonade ing w’ith Schools. Special Music—  j 
and cake was served. j  Mrs. Bob Brown, Miss Ethel Hale.. |

Next Monday all circles will m eet. Mrs. Ike Bailey will represent Miss ' 
together at the church for a program j  Kssie Fuller in the adventures of a
on Mi.ssions in South America.

Mrs. Joe Bailey and daughter Joe 
Ann, visited in Brownfield Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

M. E. SOCIETY

The Methodist Senior Mi.s.sionary

Missionary Ford and the W'inning o f . 
Jaun. Talking acro.s.s the equator—  
Bettie Jo Savage, Shirley Bond.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Our services are from 10 A. M. to 
11 A. M. 8:15 P. M. W’e are anxious 
to have all Christian people to be

Escaped girl 
Bares 
Harem 

Horrors
Society met at the church for .Mis
sion Study lesson. Ones present were: 
Mesdames Downing, W’ebber. Car
penter, Longbrake, W’ illiams, Lin-

with us in the meeting and help us
win the lost to Christ.

Remember that our Sunday school 
will meet at the church Sunday. We

That monster, the Turk,AliBey 
—  Those beasts, the eunt$chs~~ 
Those hideous days, nights— 
Can she—could any woman— 
ever forget?

ville and Jackson. All present took want 500 in .Sunday school Sunday.
part on the program.

-------------- S-----

E. B. .McBumett came in Friday 
to join his wife who has Iwen visiting 
here the past two weeks. They spent 
the week-end visiting relative* and 
friends and returned to their home 
in .Mangum, Okla., .Monday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
BIBLE LESSON

Monday saw the completion 
course of lessons on the Divideil 
Kingdoms, studied by the ladies of 

Cieo. W. Neill have! the First Christian church . The De-

The contest is getting interesting, j  
Tahoka and Brownfield are tied to j 
date. Let us untie it Sunday by hav- | 
ing 500 present.

Preaching will be at the Taberna- j 
>f a lie ,'stindav a* usual. Come.

Hirpaima, or, ia Amerioaa, Ro m , was 
sixtesa—in tbe 6rst blath of woniaa- 
bo€>d—when wild Kurdish tribesmen 
swooped down upon ber home—mur
dered her father—drove her mother 
to death—tore her sereamiag sister 
away —and flon|( her—aslave — into 
the harem of that mercilesa wolf, the 
dread Turkish General, AU Bey.

W'hat terrible fate awaited this fcntly 
nurtured youa$ girl behind the silken 
draperies of tbe harem door? You 
must read for yourself HAREM 
SLAVES — the tremendous true-life 
story of a victim of the Armenian 
massacres. It is written with ii quill 
dipped in the life blood of a licauti- 
ful woman, who, ' -rself, knew the 
nasprdkabic cruelties of harem Mp- 
thrity and who tells about them now, 
frankly, for the first time. You will sit 
breathless over this gripping tale in 
September TRUE STORY MAGAZINE. 
Get your copy—read it today.

J. M. HALE, Pji.vtor.
Trmt S l0ry H»m r is nsw Srtaitm st tv try  M onday n itkt av tr  

fTEAFam d N B C  R td  Netwark, 10 a 'cU d  New  Yarh time.

Mr. and Mrs
ns their guests Mr. Neill's mother, j  votional. the 16th P'alm wa.s read by 
Mrs. J, \V. Neill and hi* nephew, | .Mrs. K. Williams. Mrs. Crew* le<l the 
Donald Merriman of .Austin. They 
will be here most o f the month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Set vices In'-t Lord’s day were well' 
les.»on. Others present were Mei-- at‘ <*nded cb-spite the ilanip wiather. | 
dames Walters, firacey, Claudine n^r .'^unday morning audience ju.>-t ' 
Brown, .S. T. Miller, Holder. Hidgate, about fills the hoiiM*. j

MRS. C. J. SMITH HOSTESS

MRS BOWERS ENTERTAINS

Miss Marie Butler of Shamrock. 
Texa.s is a guest in the hone o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dallas and family 
this week.

The Contract club met Thursday 
morning at 9 o’clock at the home of 
Mra. R. L. Bowers. Mrs. Michie and 
Mrs. McDuffie received the prizes, 
awarded for high and second high 

^Mores. Refreshment plates were 
paeecd to Mesdames Shelton, Michie, 
McGowan, McDuffie, Lewelien, Col
lins and Miss Owens; and to Mn. 
Allen, Mrs. Sullivan and Mn. Storey 
aa hineheon gnasta.

a

Mrs. J. L. Randal is enjoying a 
visit from her sister Mrs. Chas. Ran
dal, of Seymour, Texas.

Kyle and .Snodgra«s. .After the b-̂ s-on | We arc certainly prou«l of our

Mrs. B. L. Thompson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mn. D. A. Ridgeway of 
Fort Worth are visiting here. They 
have been here the past two week.*.

Four tables of bridge gue.«ts were 
entertaineil Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. C. J. .Smith. The 
occasion was the regular meeting of 
the Kolonial Kard Klub. (dub mem
bers pre-ent were Mesdames .Strick
lin, Hilyard, Self, Earl Jones, Cave, 
Lewelien and Harp. Other guests 
were Mesdames Wingerd, W. C. 
Smith, Telford, Kendrick, Hurst, 
Akers and Frank Ballard. Mrs. Win
gerd and Mrs. Smith scored high. 
Mn. Smith presented her prize to 
the next highest scorer. A salad 
coune was served.

.Mrs. Brown wa.s presented with n box young jieople. Their meeting i* c«*r- 
full of gifts. tainlv fine and shows much talent

-S-
HANOKERCHIEF SHOWER

and preparation. We will have Bible 
study this and next Wulnesday night.

FOR MRS HUNTER .Ino. .3 and 4 Chapters, le.s.''on fur this

Mra. Fred Williama, nee Mias 
Canto Bead, of Hot Springa, N. M., 
to hara vtoitiag her parants, Mr. and 
M n. Jack Haad.

--------------S--------------
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Bowen and

Mr. and Mn. Barnes, also of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mn. B. L. 
Thompson last week. Mrs. Barnes 
and Mn. Thompson are sisten.

-------------- S--------------
Mr. and Mn. Thomas and little

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Dowming were 
Lubbock visitors Saturday and Sun
day.

-------------- S---------------
42 CLUB

Dually laft Tuesday for a vacation 
in Naw Mexico.

daughter Patsy o f Brooksmith, Tex
as, visited in Brownfield last week 
with Mr. Thomas’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Thomas and his sister Mn.

I McGuire.

C O O L
• • • siod • • •

Friday morning Mrs. Longbrake 
was hostess to the Friday Forty-Two 
club. Present were: Mesdame.s S. F. 
Wilson, Gore, Ellington, Downing, 
Webber, H. W. MeSpadden. Brothers. 
Hamilton, Robert«on, Gracey, Hol- 
gate, Crews and Brothers. For high 
cut prize, Mrs. Robert.«on received a 

! flower bowl. A mayonnai.se dish was 
'low  cut prize, won by Mrs. Crews. A 
sandwich cour,-e was serveil.

.Mrs. J. C. Hunter, president of the i 
Jubilee .Auxiliary .M. F. Missionary* 
.Society, was the honor guest at a ' 
-ocial given by that organization, 
Thursday afternoon. The following 
members and guests were present at I 
the home of Mrs. Finney: Me.s<lames! 
J. C. Hunter, B. Hunter, McClish, I 
Edwards, D. Moore, T. L. Treadaway j 
Jr., of laimesa, Barney Holgate, W. , 
A. Bynum, Rirkels, Heath, Harp. S. | 
P. Wilson and the hoste.sa. Piecing a 
quilt for the Orphan’s Home occupied < 
the forepart o f the afternoon, after i 
which refreshments were served and 
Mrs. Hunter was presented with 
many beantiful handkerchiefs by 
members of the society. i

week.
I will preach at Johnsim school 

house next .'stinday at 3 I*. M. We are 
praying and planning, working and 
hoping for a groat revival, which will 
begin the 3rd Sunday of this month 
at 11 A. M.

Every member is urged to pray 
for the success of the meeting.

R. P. Drennon.

Mrs. Smith— “ This ’ere fellow 
thinks 'e can sing like Caruso.”

Mrs. Brown— “ Well, they do say 
as ‘ow Caruso ’ad a beautiful voice.

FREE GAS IF YOU ARE LUCKY

FIU and GREASE
---------- with-----------

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
---------- at-----------

CAMP WESTERN SERVICE STATION
See us about Shoeing your car or trailer with 

GOODRICH TIRES. A  Better Guarantee, LeM Money
L. M. PERRY & SON 52

but ’ow could they know,, with ’ im
stranded on that island with nobody
but Friday to ’ear ’ im?” Your Choice In

P. M. Williams and family, of 
Yoakum county were in Tuesday 
afternoon, trading.

Pappy John Powell is report*-*! to 
be improving nicely following a 
.serious *jM-ration at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium.

“ You’s a liah,”  said Cal.
“ .Say dat again.”  said Wash, "and 

I’ll bust yore jaw.”
I “ Consiilah it sai*l again.”  

“ Consi*ier yore jaw busted.”

Th« re is more power in kin*lliness 
than there is in dynamite.

Groceries

Refreshing
You Most

COME OVER
A rush of cool air welcomes you as soon as 
you cross our threshold— what a relief on 
a sultry day! But the best part awaits you 
inside— the inimitable delectablene.s.s of our 
drinks and ice cream— t̂he sprightly service 
we render— and the congenial, whole.sonie 
atmosphere. You’ ll like it a lot.

Mrs. F. M. Ellington and son, la o- 
nard, an*i daughter, Eile*>n, l*-ft 
Monday for an automobile trip to 
Pennsylvania to visit .Mrs. Ellington’s 
m*»ther. They were ai-rompained by 
.Miss Mary Perkins who intends to 
visit a nephew in New Jersey.

For Chit;ago's 193H Exptiisitioii

KATHY HUNTER HONORED

Wilma Frank Dunn entertained 
w'ith a slumber psrfy Thurs*lay night, 
in honor o f Kathy Hunter, who is
m*»ving to I.ubbock. The guests were;

( E u n i c e  M c h i e ,  B o n n i e  D » - l l  G n . - s ,
| | I m a  G e « > r g e  W a r r e n .  O n a  h ' a y  I . i t t l * .  

I I r e n e  . A d a m s .  . M a r g e n e  G r i f f i n .  F ' t h e l  
I P i p p i n  a n d  f h * *  h o n o r * * * - .  T h * *  g i r l s  * - n -  
I j ' l y e d  a  c h i c k e n  s u p p * - r ,  i * - e  c r e a m  
1 u n * l  l a k e .  M - r v t - f l  o n  t h e  l a w n .

And too, it’s a pleasure to fill your pre.scrip- 
tions with the-choicest of fresh druKs and 
supply your wants with everything to he 
found in an up-to-date Drug Store.

BUY IT AT THE PALACE

Palace Drug Store
m  ha la A Drug Sloro—We Have It**

PRISCILLA CLUB

CONOCO GAS and PROCESS MOTOR OIL. 
W A S H I N G  end G R E A S I N G

The .Needle club met at the hf.mc 
of .Mrs. .S. H. Holgat*- Wi-*)ne-«lay. 
Members present were .Me-dame- 
(-r**ws, Mc( lish. (irac* y, F*»wler and 
Holgate. A refreshment cours*- *>f 
sandwiches and ice tea was served.

CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE
CLASS

The Fourth Chapter of First Corin
thians was studied at the meeting of 
the Thursday Bible clast*. .Mrs. Dren
non taught the lesson. Others pres
ent were: Mesdames Legg, Collier, 
NePon, Sheffield, Storey, Sam 
Jones, Self, Murphy, Wil1iam«on. O’- 
Connor, Hamilton and Ditto.

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION
P H O N E __________________________________126

C U T  F L O W E R S  
They niake a not* *>f g<io*l ch*-er in 

the sick room and *ugg*- t h**alth, 
hope and happine.«s. L*-ave your *-r- 
ders with us and we will see th-». 
they are given special attention. 
PkoM 69 Mrs. W. B. Downing.

We keep a good Fresh Stock of just 
the kind of Groceries you want during 
hot weather.

You1I be surprised what a mce cut of 
meat you can get h m  for a few cents

X C m O ItC tO C E Y
MRS. JAY WHITE, Mgr.

t !•
|̂i

'¥.1.

11:;i! I
: » '
ili.

» 1

BE WEU DRESSED
You don’t hnw« In luiwe New Clothea if you
send them re fle r iy  to-

AMERKU TABjOK SHOP
mm Ika mbm aa Otbara

Phone 200 Bill A  Smitty

One of the entrances to the medical exhibit in the HaP 
of Science of A Century of Progress— Chicago’s 193r- 
W orld ’s Fair— construction of which has already com 
menced. Rising from colored terrr.ces and decorated ir 
white, gray, red and gold, this 700 by 400 foot structure 
will be a masteipiece of modernist architectural design

m a t IAH0N of HEALTH
We

cream. Wu 
prompt
C A L  L

th*» purest of whole milk and 
dees for our cleanest and

ANKERSLEY
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>
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if h» coold 
gr aaj kind of sccviitj. 

" iU T  tko poor mMXk riphtd. ^
*Do opoct BM to loan joa ono 

doUats without aaj fccor>

Too,** ho hoably aaowcrod. 
a poor, hoocat workinc man aad 1 
can rocon  tho loan wichia sixty 
dayoL”

**1 bdioTa yoo,** taiinttit tho proa 
idcaC, “mad IH toll jo a  what 1 will 
do. 1 havo a gfam oyo, aad if yoo 

toll oko whaeh o f my cyos ia
1 win kMui yoa tho moacy."

oyo,** jnaraafly rcopoad*
od tho amn.

tho aiaaiod banker co> 
‘‘hot how did yoa know!’* 

it waa the ono that show* 
od tho moot oympothy.’*

CAN YOU AFFOKD?

FAT MEN
HHI.

W. B. DonieU o f Riduaond 
T . City, writes, ’'Hare fin- 

bottle o f Knuchen 
S

25%
h  clear drin entpcions 

46 yean old 
yoongor.”  

iho one half teaspoon 
in a giaao o f hoc

Whan yoa find a fellow whooo 
of homor soTCs yoo from get- 

ting blao, who can help re lim  year 
cares by bis eonvcrsatioii, yoar 
doobes by his good eoanael, aad can 
girc yoa that comfort only foond in 
a friend, 1 ask yoo ia all sncorcy: 
Can yoo afford to let soch a valoa- j 
bie influence slip away just for the I 
lack o f a little care aad eoosidera-j 
tion or co-operation on your part!—  I 
Silent Partner.

h ttle bats 4 weeks 
Drug Co. b e ., 

stoca in Amorien. If not 
after tho first boc-

Lynn Nelson has jost come in from  ̂
the old borne m Arkansas szui is now, 
working in tho Alexander Drug' 
Store for hts brother, Homer, one o f ! 
the owners and manager. |

James Powell o f Blanchard, La., 
aad J. F. Powell, of .\bilene. brother 
aad nephew respcctiTely of the bte 
Dock Powell, are here this week look
ing after the Powell estate which is 
to be in court for probate.

Conditioa of tho Texao cotton crop 
is meetly fair to good; moch of it in 
exceOent conditioa, particularly in 
the northwest. Scattered rains orer 
practkally all o f the state hare been 
beneficial, except in insect infested 
sections. Temperatures hare been 
farorable for cotton growth, but tho 
crop gcacrany remains late. Picking 
has started in the earlier sections of 
south Texas aad will more progres- 
sirety rorthward. Flea hoppers hare 
stripped many fields in south Texas, 
aad wcerils are doing much damage 
in Gulf Const sreas. Leaf-worms are 
being poisoned in east Texas terri
tory. Adifitional rains arc needed, 
but they would favor these pests.

Feed crope over the entire state 
have produced record yields, most of 
the production being stored on the 
farms. The reduction in cotton scre- 
age went into feed and food crops. 
Sweet potato planticgs are the larg
est on record, and prospects are for 
heavy yields. Several curing hoo.'^ 
are being erected to care for the sur
plus crop.

Melons continue to move from 
coastal sections, and have started 
from western and northern points. 
Qtxality o f stelona thb year is above 
the average.

In turkey producing sections the 
poults are growing rapidly and fat
tening welL Feed and water are 
abundart and indications are for a 
good fall production.

Harvesting of the largest wheat 
crop in the history o f Texas is nearly 
completed, aad about half o f the pro
duction has moved. A great deal will 
be stored. Much stubble is being 
plowed for fan planting, although 
no estimate has been made o f proba
ble acreage.

•\ltbongh ranges showed a decline 
during the past month, they are still 
famishi.'ig ample grazing. Cattle, 
sheep and goats continue in good 
conditio r..

The cause o f  the present financial 
depression has st last been found. 
Some o f  the wisest o f financiers and 
some o f the greatest statesmen of the 
nation have been studying the ques
tion for months, but have failed to 
determine just what is responsible 
for the wide-spread nnemployment 
and financial distress throughout the 
land. That it has been solved at last 
win be good news to all our people. 
But strange to say the discovery was 
not made by financiers and states
men. It was made in a moment, in 
the twinkling o f an eye. by politi
cians. The republican nationtal com
mittee has made the starting discov. 
ery that all our financial troubles 
were brought about by the enemies 
o f President Hoover in an effort to 
discredit him and prevent his re-oom- 
iiution and re-election.

Since they have discovered the 
cause, it should be an easy matter to 
find and apply a remedy. Therefore, 
we may confidently hope for good 
times in this country within the next 
few weeks at the least. All that is 
necessary is for all o f us to get in the 
Hoover band wagon and do or say 
nothing that would discredit him or 
prevent his re-election. Simple, isn’t 
it, after you once think of the mat
ter! The only wonder is that some 
one did not think o f it long ago be
fore the hard times .had wrought such 
havoc in the country.— Lovington, 
(S.  M.) Leader.

Officials Uncover a 
Hoge Gas Tlieft Ring

Detectives employed by the Phil
lips Petroleum Company, acting with 
Sheriff B. L. Parker and county at
torney G. H. Nelson are this week 
employed in investigation of a gigan
tic theft ring which according to re
ports. has been the source of a num
ber of depredations.

Charges have been filed against 
five men as a result o f the investi
gation of a recent Io«ning o f the Phil
lips Company’ s warehouse here when 
more than two thousand gallons of 
gasoline and other commodities 
were taken. The property was locat
ed Thursday of last week on the farm 
of one o f the men. and it is his state
ment which formed the basis for 
charges against the others, among 
whom are two local m^n and another 
man from Tahoka.

Of the five men charged in the 
case, two were arrainged Wed.nesday 
before a justice o f the peace m Lub
bock on an ar«on charge.

.A.I1 men have now posted bond, 
but as yet the date o f the trial has 
not been set, however, it is sup
posed it will come up in the next reg
ular term of the district court to be 
held in Tahoka in September.— O’
Donnell Index.

j Lee Brownfield «ras in one day last 
i week and informed os that he and 
I Donald King had a nice class ia 
swimming. They are mostly children 
around d aad 9 years o f age, sa3rs 

‘ Lee.

makings of a good crop. Hia 
is still growing and fruiting; < 
he had showers enough to keep 
com aad ocher row groi
nicely.

! Hugh Hulae was in Tuesday after
noon and informed us that he got
soma showers, and that his rmp was 

; doing nicely.

Rev. H. D. Heath was in 
the farms Tuesday and preoented 
Herald with three large cans of 
canned meats, including ribs, 
vid pork. Thanks!

B M. Wade was in this week and Mineral Wells— Slight mile gap ia 
said he had nothing whatever to paved road between this city 
grumble about, as the Lord had Jackshoro will be paved in 
smiled on him this year with the future.

■HB B B ia iB B n ia a a a i ja a a a ig g a a a H i

I  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f  B r o w n fie ia , T «

THE CANNON CASE AGAIN

W ith rtisoorces devoted to tht 
development of the best farm
ing section of the State.

Misses Mary Leidigh. Jaunita 
Shannon, and Messrs, Sillman Stitt 
and Hubert Hopper, o f Lubbock. ■ 
visited their friend, Mis.s Cnristo'va 
Sawyer last week. She retume*i with 
them for a visit. !

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave have re
turned from a vi^t to his relatives' 
in Coleman and Mills counties. Clyde 
-ays he killed lots o f squirrels while  ̂
away. i

DEFEND (Ht
A PHILOSOPHY THAT LEADS TO 

SUICIDE

MURPHY BROS
for CoDsistait Quality and Moderate

PRICES.

Are Yoa Satisfied WRii Your Meats?

IFNOT-
Try Us, and be Convmced.

SFEOAUZED GREASING SERVICE 
EVERY PLACE EVERY TIME 

AISdbD and IkdiiDi Cars $1.00
PBILIJPS SERVICE STATION

“ I’m going to live my own life.”  
she said. ‘ .And then two years later, 
she learned that men may mix many 
but want their wrmea srraight.’* 
wrote the editor o f the Waxahachie' 
Light. State P re«, o f the Dallas 
Newti, accinsed the Waxahachie editor 
o f er.bbir.g the lines from a recent 
motion picture, but concurred un- 
rever«edly in that broad interpreta
tion of a universal, social phil 'sopny.

No greater falsehood ran tMie 
from a woman's lips than “ my life 
is mine, 111 live it a-« I plea.«e.”  Not 
for a single solitary in- t̂art is a 
woman’s life her own. F r to her cu.s- 
tody has been er.tni.<ed the hope, 
the integrity .the moral strength and 
the courage <-f the human race. Man 
may slip without doing society a 
permanert injury, but when w o -, 
man slips the world slips with her.

With a trust so sacred, woman 
must walk circumspectly. She who 
mak-s her*e!f too accessible, wh' se 
telephone number is in the posses- 
'lon of t jo many men o f too many 
shades of respectability. Invites <’is- 

jPicion; and she who fiaunts the con- 
.ventions society has laid down f  >r 
her, commit-s a sort o f social suicide.

It is a hard rule, but a first one. 
from which have sprung a thousand 
corollaries. One of them is that tra
ditional law o f the sea: “ Women and 
children first.”  .Another is: “ The 
woman pays.”  There seems to be no 
middle ground. Woman is either to 
good, or not good enough, for man. 
It is a dictum sounded with the ac
cumulated authority o f g*^r.erat;on 
open generation of men.— Editor,aL* 
o f Today.

‘7he Vegetable TONIC

H ER B IN E
CORRECTS CONSTIPM TON

E. G. Alexander Drug Compear lac.

Bishop James Cannon is back in 
the limel^fht, demanding, through 
hia attorneys, that the United States 
Senate be ordered by the courts to 
cea-e investufation of the church
man’s political didoes.

Bishop Cannon, as we see it. is 
asking the government to make an 
exception o f his ca->e. evidently tak
ing the stand that a bishop. like a 
k.rjf, “ can do no wrong.”

Th- .Avalanche-Journal has never 
b*»en ssrmpathetic with Bishop Can- 
n’ n and ha political troubles; griws 
les.s sympathetic a- time a^es on.

If he 'nas violated the Federal Cor
rupt Practices act. he should be pun- 
i-.ned. even if he is a bishop. .And if 
the United .States Senate want- to 
give the Cannon record a “ look-see,” 
we see no ir'a.son to make an excep- 

n ju.st becau-e B sh ip Cannon 
happen.- tc be a p*owerful chur'’hmar..
— Lubboc’ic .Avalanche.

^ Y O U R  A C C O U N T  S O U C IT E D —

0 . M. KENDRICK. Preoidont 
W. £  MeOLTTIE. Cashier 
JAK£ HALL, Aas’t Caahlor

lanaiiRRRaimiamn^

Why it U a pleasure to trade at-

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP
BECAUSE----------

Y ou get service w ith a sm ile. He stands sqoarely 
behind a ll his w ork . A ccom m od a tion  and ApfMre- 
cla tion . He tells you the truth about whether a 
jo b  is w orth  rep a irin g  or not.

Drivers of sixes never want iess

ions more 
people

Tom May informed us this week 
I that the Brownfield golf club took 
another game here .Sunday from t’ne 
Seminole players. Brownfield won 

; 25 to 14. Tom *ay« the .Serein ile* 
bunch ia a swell lot of fellows.

R. M. Kendrick reports that his 
j  old friend. W. N. Townley. f-.r a 
i number of years editor of the Ward 
' County News. na.«-<ed away Sunday 
at Mineral WelLs. where he had g' ne 
with the hope of building up 

! shattered health.

beeause it takes six rglimders to gire the sm— th  ̂
silent pow er that m akes dririag reallg emjogabta

D risrrs o f  •ixM are *poiled for any
th ing leoa. Drivers o f  sixe^ are 

‘ •isoW”  on  m ultip le rylinclers. They w ould no 
m ore th ink o f  gisung up perform ance
than anv oth er rea/ adroncem ent o f  m otorin g .

<»pee«i — then th rottle  dow n ta a 
smoothnerns and flexibility you 
.six-rvfinder •imo«>thnes«s. six-cyi 
.Annoving vibration L<* gon e!

enrwL Use

hi-s

. {Hv/ilLpau uoa 
io decidê - ̂ O-wUlbwi onhf 

^id^U aduuf maJte of iit t  r I

John Jr., and Odell M Leod 
spending the week in Lubbock 
guest o f  their brother. O. W. and 
sister, Mr*. W. W. Nichols.

are
the

La;:
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Mrs. J. H. O’Connor came in 
veek from California and is making 
her home with her daughter. Mrs. 
Hamilton until that old In.sh husband 
get* in. She said it was getting too • 
hot out there for her, and she decid- ■ 
ed to come in ahead of Mr. O’Connor, j

Drive a fChevrolet Six, and you ’ ll know why 
the*»e driver* fee! a>* they d o. Step on the 
starter, let the m otor idle — and n otice its 
n ilen re. Thr»>w in the d u tch , sh ift in to **low’ *— 

and feel that smooth-

Over tw o m illion  ow ners have 
d x-ev lin der t.hevm let engiiie* 
found that it co*t.s less for 
any oth er. They have fou n d  
retluces uj.keep cost.s, by

ness. C hange in to  
“ second.”  hit a faster 
clip, slip into ’ ’ high.”  
sw eep a long  at top

Tw enty h^nutifnl 
n t  p r i r n  

r a n tim  /rom . . . * 4 7 5 * 0 7 5
M I prir#a f . o. H. F U o t, Wu-Aigm, oM*ra*

NEW  CHE44IO LET SDL
The Great Amerieam Vatae

Toe Iteli

BURK & WlNSTm
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

W liy aaffsr froni tb« queer okia 
lassos caaotag ssvsrs itehtaa o f 

toss aad fast, eraelttng; psstlng skla, 
bliotsra, aiagw orm . T im eh roo t or 
Croteb ItciL wliaa yoa can avoid la - 
fsetloa sad  uaickly heal your skia 
wttk Dr. JflM als Nlxoderm? B«*ed

Baalish Hospital for- 
sd  by a leading L4M1-mula. dlaravsrsd 

doa skla spsetoltst. Dr. Xixon s Nia- 
odsna sets srtth sm ssiag speed, bs- 
caass dssigasd for this porticalsr 
skla dtsssss N ixodsna is g u sn a - 
tssd. It must stop itch sad qatekf 
hosl yoar skia or tko 
ho rsfundsd.
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JONES DRY GOODS CO.
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! |

SPECIALS FOR |
Friday-Saturday-Monday |j
COME EARLY. theM Item* we linuted. We do not Guwwitee j j tl«—n to last eO three day*. So come get jrouie while they laet. j I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
E m u  STECUL

M«B*a, BoT*a mmd, Ckildrana Tannia 
AU Siam, 2 Pi

1 Yoor Cboion of aU

m

Plain Stripe food Matreaa
1 PRINTED v o lt s  AND BED TICKING
1 BATISTE up to ate The Yard------
1 only yurd------

1 '  19e 15c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Yoor Choica of any Ladiaa Suminer 

Hat in stock for

99c I
i !

S pair of Mona Silk Rayon j j 
SOCKS. Roff. 29e Values £  

5 Pairs for

Body o f Baby 
Foond, Not Dead Loi^
Snyder, July.— Help arrived only 

a few houra too late to save the life 
o f a negro baby who wandered from 
the 9-R ranch near here to become 
lost in the rough pastures.

The lifeless body of Gollia Wells, 
j two yean old, was found by several 
j  htindred searchers shortly before 
I noon today, and physicians said he 
had been dead only a short time. He 

; died of exhaustion and hunger, there 
' being no marks on the body except 
! one small brui.se received when the 
child fell.

The child had been missing since 
Tuesday, and his body was found 16 
miles from the ranch house. Search- 
e n  combing the country yesterday 
found his footprints, and tracks were 
found by nearly every water tank.

The baby’s father. Doc Wells, 
worker at the ranch owned by Na
than Reynolds, and his mother, cook, 
ekhausted themselves in the frantic 
48-honr search, in which hundreds 
of men assisted. An airplane was 
brought from Big Spring yesterday 
to aid in the search.

Collis was the only child at the 
ranch. 20 miles west o f Snyder. His 
father formerly shined shoes in Sny
der and is a well known and trusted 
negro in this vicinity.

The child’s body will be sent to 
Waskom, Texas, former home o f his 
parents, for buriaL

Me

EXTRA SPEOAL
Clioicu of OBJ Voilo DroM in H 

u p  to $2 .9S ,

EXTRA SPECIAL
SVt Yard* Doited Voiles end Swiss. 

Values to 65c. 3Vi Yds. for

. 99c
Men's Blue Pants 

$1A0 Value for------

Full Fashion Chiffon 
HOSE with Picot top. 

Special for

Genuine HOPE Domestic 
5 yards to customer. 

Per yard - -

99c 99c 9c

I
Appel— “ Do you like saxaphone 

music?”
Sasse— “ I’ve never heard any.”

-  o
Twenty Dutchmen are to attempt 

to swim the English Channel this 
year.

Thalia— Rayland and Lockett to 
receive electric service from West! 
Texas Utilities Co.

Levelland— Nehls Motor Co., is 
new Oakland-Pontiac agency in this 
city.

Newcastle— State engineer making 
preliminary sur\'ey for bridge acros.s 
Brazos River west o f town.

A vacation lost is a prelude to a 
faU.

Yesterday I performed a minor op
eration for a patient who had been 
taking his favorite brand o f pills 
for some twenty years and who had 
believed that he could not live with
out them; and these same little de
mons had slowly but surely led him 
into a condition which placed him on 
the operation table, and brought the 
order for him to abandon their use 
for all future time.

At first— twenty years ago— a sim
ple ca.se o f constipation, by reason 
of a neglected bowel. He was a young 
farmer, the vocation o f  all that 
should stand for opportunity in per
fect health. But, he kept on neglect
ing the bowel, and calling to his aid 
the popular brand o f pills that he 
has kept up using to the present time, 
— and growing worse slowly, all the 
time, heaping unto himself a lot of 
grief. He just hadn’t had time to 
attend to that very important func
tion, the emptjring o f the bowel by 
natural methods.

The pills contained very positive 
intestinal irirtants, aloes, being a 
prominent ingredient; a high-pow
ered condinent lent heat and stimu
lation to the almost exhau.sted bowel. 
Other atrocities helped make trouble, 
through apparently innocent during 
the first years of his experience.

He accumulated a very chronic in- 
flamation o f the rectum, a so-called 
“ catarrh”  of the lower bowel; in time 
this induced an intolerable itching of 
the parts adjacent, from which the 
patinet was kept awake nights—  
scratching. Hi.s nerves were, as he 
said, "completely shot to pieces.”

I removed as much of the hopeless
ly infiltrated skin as possible—it be
ing pa.st all hopes of return to av*- 
malcy; new skin will take its place.
I began my treatment to undo what 
he had been doing for twenty years. 
I stopped the pills.

I hate to meet somebody that has 
a favorite pill; a “ family pill”  is a 
devil in disgui.se. Get yout doctor to 
tell you how to u.se food an water.—  
Exchange.

A R A B  P R O P H E C Y  F U L L F IL L E D

THRILLING NEW STYLES

Footwear modes that haTi dramatically 
Captured fashion's fancy.

Wholly charming styles with a verve and smart- 
ness that will find favor among; the younger set. 
Tnm pumps mrs j e shelton o f satin kidsldn» 
sporty reptile models and the ever popular pat
ents, also new arch supports in both pumps and 
oxfords are presenuted to the women of Brown* 
field for their approval.

$2.95- - - - - - - $̂6.45
a m  LEWIS DRY GOODS CO.

“ We Are Satisfied Only When You A re"

An old Arab proverbs says that 
“ not until the Nile flows into Pales- j 
tine shall the prophet from the West j  
drive the Turk from Jerusalem.”

But that i.>« exactly what took 
place when .Vllenby’s Briti.sh army of

96,000 fighting men with 46,000 
horses, 40,000 camels and 13,000 
mules fought its way north from the 
Suez Canal. It defeated and drove 
out the Turkish army, which oppos
ed every step to the advance.

The British forces were closely 
followed not only by a swiftly laid 
railway, providing commissariat fa
cilities, but also by a huge pipe line 
to water that kost. That Nile water 
drawn from a canal in Egypt was 
filtered at the Kantara water works 
and then pumped underneath the 
Suez Canal to reseivoirs on the east 
bank. Here it was chlorinated and 
then, thanks to seventeen auxiliary 
pumping stations, carried through the 
pipeover 200 miles over arid desert.

In order to realize how completely

the terms o f the proverb 
fied yoa mast know that the word 
prophet in Arabic it A1 Nebl, wUeh 
you will admit ia pretty eloM to Al- 
lenby, the name o f  the briUiaiit 
strategist who came from the Weet 
and who did drive the Turk from 
Jerusalem!

— LADIES—
For Neat and Good Shoo 
vice, bring yoor Shoea

Ward’s Shoe Sendee
Quality and Service My motto 

E ^ t Side Square Brownfield, Texas.

r- ■

EXTRA SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FOR CASH ONLY

8 D). BaB of Binder Twine. . . . . . . —  90c
100 lb. Binder Twine only- - - - - - -
Vz gal Freezer. Wood Backet_ _ _ _ _ 98c
Gallon Camp Jug_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
$1.25 Box Smokless 12 Ga. Shells__ 79c
$1.25 Alarm (Jock_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
9x9 FELT BASE RUG_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.95
9x12 FELT BASE RUG_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.50
9x15 FELT BASE RUG_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.95
Sd 6 Flam Wlnle Plates_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
Set 6 |dam white cops and saucers__ 49c

$1.00BOmE AUTO POLISH
FREE

with each $3.90 purchase of Hardware or 
Fnnulpre. "Only one to a Customer.”

$12.50 Refrigerator, .40 lb. Capacity Q  A O
Top Icar    n v U i f

$15.00 Refrigerator, 50 lb. Capacity Q  Q C
SSdo le e r ------------------------------------------

Get our prices on Cans, Sealers, and Steam 
Pressnre Cookers.

Hudgens & Knight
Wool Side Siinaro Brownfield, Texas

A N  IS L A N D  T H A T  
i C IV IL IZ A T IO N  F O R G O T

Bali, a south .Hcâ  islet not far 
from Jar\'a, is one o f the few places 
on the globe where natives are still 
natives. Here for centuries the half- 
clad brown-skinned maidens have trod 
in -lately mile-long proce.saion.s along 
country road.<. carrying on their 
heads bulking temple offerings, and 
the men have regaled themselves 
with cock-fighting or playing in their 
village orchestras.

“ The Dutch have possessed the 
island since 1908,”  notes a recent 
visitor, Lillian Dow David.son, in the 
August Kotarian Magazine, “ but so 
kindly is the guiding hand of this 
great colonizing nation that you get 
the impression the Balinese are gov
erning themselves. And to prevent 
interference in the religion of the 
people, which envelops them like a 
cloak ,the Dutch have discouraged 
the establishment of foreign mLssions 
here.”

Marriage on the isle, like most 
everything else, is the exact opposite 
of western cu.stoms, the author notes. 
It consists o f a three-day elopement 
—a sort o f trial marriage. After the 
temple ceremonies have been com
pleted the wife, who is the “ business 
man”  of the house, may find that her 
hu.-tband costs her too much.

“ Then frequenily,'* Mrs. Davidson 
reports "she talks a girl friend into 
the joh of second wife to help in his 
sup|M>rt. The girl friend, knowing 
full well that she must share a man 
with some one eL-e, consents ami 
another elopement takes place.”

Carrying bunlens on their heads 
gives to Balinese maidens a rare 
beauty of form. The Balinese pay 
little atl< ntion to the few tourists 
wh«i have found their island, and 
happily go on their way not con
scious that their western cousins are 
gauging them by western habits and 
standards.

But the touri-ts in increasing num
bers is discovering Bali. “ Jewel of 
the South Seas.”  And. ad\nses Mrs. 
DaviiLson. if you would see it with 
its naturalness yet unsimiled. visit 
it soon, for “ p«-rhaps in a short five 
years much of the real charm will 
be gone.”

AN EVENT OF IMPORTANCE 
TO EVERY CAR OWNER IN

BROWNFIELD

Walnut Springs — Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., ha\ing number 
of improvements made to their ex
change office here.

A Nev Combination for Service
Motf-ris*- will welcome this important 
news. It means S4> much to every car 
owner in this community! It means that 
the ti.uett tire service in this part o f  the 
country now includes the nnest tirca 
hein)( prtKluced ttiday!
What a combination! Tires and tire serv
ice without equal. Volume that means 
value. Service that means satisfaction. 
Facilities to till ail your nerds, surely, 
quickly, economically.
And the inevitable result—full benefits 
tncalh from the Big Swing to U. S. 
Tires that is sweeping the nation fn>m 
( ast to Coast.

*vVc Have th e  Ideal F acilities
J-.v?rv-ore for miles around has heard 
ab^ui our sersice—our eflici»'nt-and- 
coiiipjele modern equipment, our skilled, 
courteous |*ersonnel, ard our established 
reputati»»n for fair d 'aling. 1 he makers 
welcomed such a sersice that local buyers 
o f  U. S. Tires might have e\ery advan- 
tage.
It was logical that we join hands and 
advance the Big Swing to U. S. Tires — 
manufa< turer and dealer combined in a 
progressive program to bring this town 
the best tires and the best values ever 
known.

T irM  by the World's Largest 
Producer of Rubber

We knosv all about tires—about all 
kinda. Our repairing experience makes 
it necessary to cut into and to examine

Mr. Mullins o f the firm of 
Mullins & Gracey, says:'

“I feel a definite rrsponsibilitr to ny cus- 
UMners.

“ They expert me to xell them the finest tires 
availabir at the lowest possible prices.

"W hen I saw that there was a Rix Swing to 
L'. S. Tires, I set out to find out the reason.

"It  was not difficult to discover that the 
I ’ . S Rubber Company had suc i reded in 
huildiri); a.lounding milraiir into the:r tires. 
They bad made tlirm safer, easier to steer 
and \rrv beautiful in design. For this rea
son U. S 1 ires were srleclrd as factory 
equipment on America's leading cars.

"In  the face o f  such evidence, I decided to 
vise my custinners the advantages of U . S. 
I ires.

"That is why we joined the Big Swing to 
U. S. T ires."

Wk

pcacticalty every make o f tire on tiie 
market. W e k n ^  what is inside—und<'r 
the tread. And we kma» chat it takes 
quality rubber to produce quality tires. 
Yes, and quafity cotton, too, i f  the tire 
u  to stand up and provide real safe 
dependMda performance right through 
to the final mile o f  economit^ service.
The Untird States Rubber Company 
giowo the finest rubber in i.he woHd — 
grows it on its own plantstions. Only 
this better tnbber is used in building 
U. S. Tires. No wonder they wear so 
slowly and so ercniy! a
The cotton cords for U. S. Tires ara 
spun in the Conponv’s own great mills 
at Wiaaboro, S. C. Maximum strength 
and BexibiBty are constantly assur<fd. 
MoouRMna quafity is not permitted to 

f, Nosronder the safety and depend- 
o f  U. S. Tires are accepted as 

asurywhere! ^
U. S. Itres ore definite !v superior — 

rearing, safer and more cinn- 
^ in appearance than any other 

I we know o f—yet they cost no more. 
Wc bans the full U. S. line—Royal 
,Mastse, U . S. Royal, U. S. Peerless and 
U. &  Heavy Service. A tire in every 
■aadond p c i«  doss, for every car, Uuck 
cr  km, IMve in today ana learn how 
~ '  «3I coat to enjoy the extra valua

O

Alpine— Central Power and Light 
Co., reduces street light charges 
here.

Pampa— Headquarters of Nunn- 
Warren Publi.<ihing eo., will be mov
ed to this city.

I , . . r . .
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